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Mistrial averted; Anderson given 20 years
BYJEPPLANGLEY 

Bcator Staff Writer
LIPSCOM B — J u r o r s  were 

deadlocked for hours and the case was 
dooe to being declared a mistrial; but 
at S:SS p.m. Wednesday, Michael 
Anderson. 26. was finally found guilty 
for the murder of Robert Eugene Hall. 
21. After further deliberations, jurors 
sentenced Anderson to 26 years in 
prison.

Even though the defendant casually 
testified be repeatedly shot Hall in the 
back of the head with a .45 • caiiber 
automatic handgun; even after the 
slaying victim’s wife testified she 
witnessed her husband's murder and 
was splattered with his blood; and after 
police read from the witness stand 
Anderson's confession to the execution - 
style murder, two Lipscomb jurors 
initially voted Wednesday to acquit the 
confessed killer and drug dealer and 
send him from the courtroom a ffee 
man.

The other 10 members of the jury

panel, however, believed Anderson, of 
rural Wheeler County, should be 
convicted for the murder he freely 
admits; and after nearly seven hours of 
deliberations in the Lipscomb district 
court, they persuaded the opposing 
jurors to join the majority in a verdict 
of guilty.

F o llow ing  f in a l  a rg u m e n ts  
Wednesday morning, jurors began 
deliberating their verdict at 10:34 a.m. 
The panel recessed for lunch at 11:30 
and resumed their deliberations at 
12:30 At 2:20, the jury foreman, the 
Rev. Bill Bailey, a Southern Baptist 
m in ister, sen t presiding Judge 
Grainger Mcllhany a note.

"After five ballots, we have not been 
able to reach a unanimous verdict,” the 
note said.

After they were seated in the jury 
box, Mcllhany asked Bailey how the 
jurors' vote was split. The Rev. Bailey 
said it was 10 - 2. He told the judge it 
was "doubtful in my mind" that the

panel could ever reach a unanimous 
verdict.

The judge ordered the jurors to 
deliberate further at 2:29, and he 
denied a defense motion for a mistrial.

Defense lawyer Harold Comer asked 
for the mistrial, saying after three 
hours, the jurors were "hopelessly 
deadlocked”

At 5:25 p.m., the jurors announced 
they had reach^  a unanimous verdict.

^iderson was ordered to stand, and 
the guilty verdict was read. The 
murderer showed no reaction to the 
guilty verdict and sat down

The victim’s sister, Brenda Brown of 
Anuu-illo. began chuckling and looking 
at Anderson when the verdict was 
announced. Anderson stared at her for 
a moment.

Brown said after the trial that several 
other murders committed in Beckham 
County, Okla . have been “covered up" 
by law enforcement officers there

Sec ANDERSON, Page two
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DISTRICT ATTORNEY HARDIN 
...asked for death penalty

DEFENSE ATTORNEY COMER 
...said defendant was compelled

VICTIM’S SISTER GLAD 
..Brenda Brown laaghed at verdict

German police bracing 
for nuke demonstrators

Demonstrators gather near U,S. m ilitary base

BREMERHAVEN, West Germany 
<AP) — Police surrounded a US. 
military base in this North Sea port city 
as th o u sa n d s  of an ti-n u c lea r 
demonstrators gathered today to 
blockade the facility. One radical 
faction warned of violence.

“No demonstrators will be allowed to 
get near the barracks. " said a West 
German police spokesman, who 
declined to be identified "No 
demonstration has been authorized.” 

Police said some 30,000 protesters 
w e* expected to show up for a 
three-day blockade, and about 1,000 of 
them held a s tra te g y  session 
Wednesday night in a tent on the 
outskirts of Bremerhaven.

Organizers said they would try to 
block entrances to the Carl Schurz 
Base, form a human chain around the 
facility, and stage a protest at a nearby 
port used by the U.S. Army to bring 
equipment into the country 

U.S. Army sources who requested 
anonymity said earlier that the Army 
would halt all but emergency traffic to

and from the base and order a "lock in" 
if necessary to avoid confrontation with 
the demonstrators. A "lock in" 
prevents personnel from leaving the 
base.

Police set up barricades on roads 
leading to the three gates to the 
Bremerhaven base, and border guards 
were brought in from town to bolster 
security.

A n ti-n u c lea r  a c tiv is ts  have 
distributed leaflets in recent weeks 
warning of a repeat of the violence seen 
at Krefeld, near the German-Dutch 
border, during a visit by Vice President 
George Bush on June 25

Helmeted youths clad in black 
leather stoned Bush's motorcade and 
battled riot police at Krefeld, leaving 
about 100 people injured and 150 
arrested Bush was unharmed, but his 
limousine was slightly damaged

The last major blockade by the 
an ti-nuclear movement in West 
Germany was peaceful About 5,000 
demonstrators sat in front of the gates

of a U.S military facility in Mutlangen 
last month in southwestern Germany.

The Army halted all ground traffic to 
and from the facility for three days to 
avoid confronoation  with the 
protesters.

Some anti-nuclear leaders frustrated 
by the uneventful blockade at 
Mutlangen say more direct action was 
needed against U.S. installations if 
deployment of the missiles were to be 
stopp^

NATO plans to begin deploying 572 
Pershing 2 and cruise missiles in 
Western Europe this December if there 
is no prograss in the Geneva arms talks 
between the superpowers

The largest contingent of the 
U.S.-built missiles — 204 — would be 
stationed in West Germany, with the 
rest deployed in Britain, Belgium. Italy 
and the Netherlands over the next five 
years.

Budget due discussion

Juvenile court change urged
By JULIA CLARK 

SUff Writer
The Juvenile Probation Board of 

Gray County will consider two agenda 
items when it meets at 4 p.m Friday in 
the tbunty courtroom in Pampa.

District Judge Don Cain will request 
the board consider deleting from the 
1963 • 64 budget a request to the county 
for 95.000 for legal expenses and that 
the board consider re-designating the 
county court as the juvenile court.

The 223rd District Court currently 
serves as the county juvenile court 
Cain, who has been the juvenile judge 
for 12 years, said he feels it is time 
someone else serves in that capacity

Cain, discussing his request that the 
court court assume juvenile court 
duties, said he believes "we need a 
judge who lives here" to serve as the 
juvenile judge "because juvenile 
ousiness comes up at all hours." The 
judge of the other district court serving 
the county, Grainger Mcllhany, is a 
resident of Wheeler

Cain said in an Interview Wednesday 
he hopes members of the juvenile board 
and the county commissioners' court 
can "get together," referring to current 
differences on a proposed budget for 
19C3-M. The juvenile board has asked

the country to provide 121,000 in 
operating funds for the coming year, 
which would be added to $27,000 
budgeted by the state, making $46,000 in 
total funds available The juvenile 
probation department spent about 
$22 ,000 l a s t  y e a r .  C o u n t y  
commissioners balked at the funding 
increase and rejected the department's 
proposed budget

“I believe reasonable and honorable 
men can work the matter out”  Cain 
said He said the basic responsibility of 
the juvenile board and commissioners 
court is to comply with the Texas 
Family Services code in operating the 
juvenile probation department

"1 want to get along with the 
commissioners' court in an endeavor to 
follow the legislative act setting up the 
T e x a s  J u v e n i l e  P r o b a t i o n  
Commission”  He said

Cain said he does not believe the state 
wanted to "take over" the local 
juvenile probation department when it 
passed new legislation during the last 
sesson of the legislature, but wanted to 
help areas in the state which did not 
have a department for children.

Texas Legislative Article dealing 
with Child Facilities and Services and 
state aid to local Juvenile probation 
departments states:

“The purposes of this chapter are to 
make probation services available 
throughout the state for juveniles, to 
improve the effectiveness of probation 
services, to provide alternatives to the 
commitment of javeailes by providiag 
flnaacial aid to javeaile boards for the 
establishment aad improvement of 
probation services, to establish uniform 
probation administration standards, 
and to improve communications 
between state and local entities within 
the juvenile justice system ”

Both Judge Cain and probation 
officer Bill Leonard said the 
commission was originally established 
to help local entities meet federal 
juvenile probation regulations Gray 
County already had a juvenile 
probation department, unlike some 
areas.
^ ^ n a r d  said, “we don't know exactly 

howwe would use the state money, but 
is th ere  not a lways room for 
improvement? What about our needs in 
the future? We need to consider the 
needs of this department in the future 
Perhaps we could use the money for 
utilization of services such as extra 
counseling or foster homes we don't 
have now because we don't have the 
money."

Leonard also pointed out the federal 
government has determined juveniles 
are not to be housed in a jail Cain said 
the county is going to be required to 
have juvenile detention or holding 
facilities sepa ra te  from adult 
offenders

Both men said the main objective of 
the juvenile probation department is to 
keep youngsters who have not become 
involved in violent crime out of jail, but 
to rehabilitate them into free society

“We want to keep the kids out of jail," 
Cain said “ If they end up going to the 
p e n i t e n t i a r y ,  th ey ' r e  in real 
trouble (in means they) don't know 
how to get along in a free democratic 
society”

Cain said he would like to see the 
child who has gotten into nonviolent 
mischief rehabilitated into a "tax 
paying citizen earning his own way, 
rather than a non-producer, costing the 
taxpayers money ”

“We are trying to keep juveniles out 
of the criminal system ”  Cain said

Cain, Leonard and County Judge Carl 
Kennedy said in separate interviews 
they believe the two entities can get 
together and work out the budget 
differences

Reading stumps cadets
HOUSTON (AP) -  A police 

academy official says he hopes the 
fact that many Houston cadets are 
unable to pass a simple reading test 
will result in a requirement of some 
college education for officer 
candidates

Forty percent of the graduates of a 
recent class failed to pass a new state 
law enforcement competency test, 
which has a section designed for 
ninth-grade reading and writing 
comprehension

“We have people in our cadet 
classes we can't teach how to read or 
write." Capt Tommy Shane said He 
estimated the inability to read and 
write causes “up to 50 percent" of all 
failures during probationary training 
which follows graduation from the 
academy

Shane said he hopes the current 
requirement of a high school diploma 
or its equivalent will be replaced with 
a stipulation that cadets must have

some college training
Twenty-five of 62 Houston cadets 

who took the test Sept 19 and Sept. 25 
failed to answer correctly at least 70 
percent of the ISO multiple choice 
questions.

Statewide, 296 graduating police 
cadets have taken the test and 69 have 
failed, a failure rate of 23 percent

James Fann, director of training for 
the commission, said that graduates 
from only one other state police 
academy, the Lower Rio Grande 
Valley Regional Police Academy in 
Harlingen, fared worse than the 
Houston cadets The failure rate in 
Harlingen was 56 percent, with lOof 1$ 
cadets flunking In Dallas, where 20 
cadets took the test, only three failed.

Shane said he wants to raise the 
test's reading standards, forcing to 
require candidates to answer 
correctly 15 of 30 questions dealing 
with reading comprehension rather 
than the present 10 of 30

At health clinic

One person killed 
in Lubbock blast

Court okays withholding patients ̂  food
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  A sUte 

appellate court dismissed murder 
charges against two doctors, ruling that 
food and water — like medicine and 
madianical life support — may be 
withheld from brain-dead patients.

P ro secu to rs  w ere considering 
w hether to appeal W ednesday's 
derisfaw by the California 2nd District 
Court of Appeal.

"T h is  is a strong, landmark 
d |g |ian ,” defense attorney Harland 
^ H a  said after the court blocked 
m urder and conspiracy charges 
i«nhist Dra. Robert Nejdl and Neil 
Barber

"No one (previously) has ever coma 
eat and said that remevinf food aad 
walsr is the same as rdmevtag other

_____  Braun said. " I t’B alwaya
a myth that that's like stonrhii

people to death.
Caltfomia law permits brain-dead or 

terminally ill patients to be removed 
from mechanical life-support systems 
but does not address the inuc of cutting 
off food and water.

Barber said doctors withholding 
treatment to terminally ill patients in 
the past generally have "done sort of 
window dreasing, turning the IV 
(intravaaons fluids) down but not o ff... 
Nobody wanted to break the rules ”

The unanimous appeals panel opinloa 
said pkyaiciaas have no obligathM to 
provide "Ineffective trea tm en t,"  
hifiwdlng in some eneas food and water.

It added that the "beneflu and 
burdens” of using mechanical daviem 
to provide comaleoe patients with food 
and water shauld be "evaluated In the

same manner as any other medical 
procedure."

The doctors, both on the staff of 
Kaiser Permanente Hospital in the Los 
Angeles, were accused of killing 
Sdirear-old Clarence Herbert.

Herbert underwent routine colostomy 
surgery at the hospital on Aug. 26.1961, 
hut stopped breathing In the recovery 
room and suffered brain damage 
because of a lack of oxygen.

Nejdl, M, a Long Bm ^  surgeon, and 
Barker, # ,  a Rancho Paloe Verdes 
interaiat. datarmlnad that Herbert was 
brafa-dead, and t l u ^  days after the 
surgery removed him from a respirator 
with Me family's consent.

But Herbert clung to life, and the 
doeters, without family permission, 
ordered nurses to withhold all food and 
water, prosecutors said. He Acd four

days later on Sept 6.
Nejdl termed the decision “a terrific 

relief... I don't think there has been a 
day — even an hour in a day — when we 
haven’t had to think about it."

Barber said he and Nejdl “paid a 
great price" in the legal battle. "I'd be 
lying to you if I didn't say I w u  
somewhat bitter."

The district attorney's office has not 
decided if it will ask t te  appellate court 
for a rehearing or appMl to California's 
Supreme Court, said spokesman Al 
Albergate.

weather
Sunny and warmer with a high la mid 

to upper 70e, low in mid-40s. Southerly 
winds lO-M mph. Wednesday's high was 
63, recorded at l;91 p.m. Overnight low 
was 63, recorded at 4 ;04 a.m .

LUBBOCK. Texas (AP) — A patient 
at a health clinic was killed and seven 
other people were injured when an 
explosion in a boiler room blew out a 
wall and collapsed the roof of the city 
health department, authorities said

Norma Castro Guerrero, 25, was 
pronounced dead at the scene of the 
Wathiesday afternoon blast by Peace 
Justice L.J. Blalack.

“This was a gory explosion, ” Blalack 
said.' 'Every room was collapoed."

Thrae oth* clinic patients, a nurse, a 
cUnlc supervisor, a health aide a janitor 
were atoo Injired. Only one of the 
tatjuries was described as serious.

WRneises said the explosion knocked 
down a IMoot portion of a wall on the 
back of tha building, caving la the roof 
and sending bricks flying out Into a 
parkinglot.

Calling tiles and light fixtures fall in 
on Inboratarim in anottM; area of the 
bnlldhig. Health department officials 
nmvud tana temporary offices at a 
bulldtaMdowatawn.

Tin blast occurred in a boiler room

behind the clinic, but fire investigators 
would not speculate on the cause of the 
explosion and planned to continue their 
investigation today.

Fire officials said they had no 
d am ag e  e s t im a te ,  but police 
spokesman Bill Morgan said the 
building was ruined beenuse the 
explosion loosened the entire roof.

Blalack said he had ordered an 
autopsy on Ms. Guerrero's body, but 
said, “ I think she died from Ike 
exploaioa, not from being Wt by any 
particle or anything like that.’*

F ire  departm ent spokeswoman 
Carmen Salasar mid seven nniu aad Ik 
firefighters wore sent ta tha scene after 
the exploalan was reported at l:M  p.m., 
but no fire wm reported lailoaring tha 
Mast.

Only one of the Injurim appeared ta 
be sarioas, said Carolya Karpehar, 
asaoctata director of Lrthock Osaeral 
Homdlal.

"Moat appear la ha lairlp attaoc 
tatjarim, paatfag one paasibly gataig la 
tha mtaasiva care aatt.
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services tomorrovc

daily record
hospital

REEVES. Boyd Clinton - 2 p m., F irst Baptist Church, 
McLean.

8C0GG1N, Pem al A. - 2 30 p.m., Walling Cemetery, 
Gainesville.

obituaries

PERNAL A. SCOGGIN 
Funeral services were to 

be at 4 p m today at First 
Baptist Church for Pernal 
A Scoggin, 61. of 2136 
E)ogwood Officiating was

to be Rev Claude Cone, 
pastor, assisted by Rev 
George Warren, associate 
pastor, and Rev. Paul Heil. 
pastor of Clarendon First 
Baptist Church 

Graveside services will 
be at 2.30 p.m Friday in 
Walling Ce me te r y  at  
Gainesville, with Dr. David 
P r o c t e r  o f f i c i a t i n g  
Arrangements are under 
t h e  d i r e c t i o n  of  
C a r m i c h a e l - W h a t l e y  
Funeral Home 

Mr S co gg in  d i e d  
Wednesday morning in 
Amar i l lo  He was  a 
counselor and co-sponsor of 
the Student Council for 
Pampa Middle School 

Survivors include his 
wife, a son, a daughter, two 
b r o t h e r s  a n d  t h r e e  
grandchildren

CORONADO
COMMUNITY

AdnlsslM i
George Lunsford, Pampa 
Tori Ruth, Skellytown 
Bernice Sawyer, Pampa 
Ryan Connell, Lefors 
Naida Cowan. Pampa 
Howard Ahrend, Pampa 
Lorine Cash, Pampa 
Velma McDaniel, Pampa 
Phyllis Hunter, Pampa 
Rashid Boyd. Pampa 
Ron Love, Pampa 
Jessie Fields. Pampa 

Dismissals 
Cynthia Beck, Pampa 
Tammy Bivens. Groom 
Baby Boy Bivens. Groom 
Floyd Blaylock, White 

Deer
Thomas Bowermon, 

Pampa
Rashid Boyd, Pampa 
Mildred Chafin, Pampa 
Jo Ann Hall, Pampa 
Sibyl Harris, Miami

Nova Little, Pampa 
E s t e l l e  Mc Duf f i e ,  

Pampa
James Miller, Pampa 
Addle Price, Pampa 
Trent Price, Pampa 
Winfred Quarles, Pampa 
William su ll, WelUngton 
Audrey Stewart, Pampa 
Virga Tharp. Pampa 
Angella Wright, Pampa

SHAMROCK HOSPITAL 
Admiasisns

Matt Morgan, Shamrock 
LaVerne  Chr is t ian,  

Wellington
Doris Gaffney, Bowie, 

Md
Ted Jenn, Fort ¡Smith. 

Ark.
L a n o r a  M a r t i n e z ,  

Shamrock
Dismissals

Jo  A nn O ’ N e a l ,  
Shamrock

Otto Hesner, Shamrock

city briefs

VELMA GILBERT
Services for Velma Gilbert. 87. of El Paso, a former 

Pampa resident, will be held at 10 30 a m Saturday in 
Carmichael-Whatley Colonial Chapel, with Dr. Richard H 
Whitwam. pastor of First United Methodist Church, 
officiating.

Burial will be in Fairview Cemetery under the direction 
of Carmichael-Whatley Funeral Home

Mrs Gilbert died Wednesday morning in El Paso.
She was born March S. 1896. at Rosston She had been a 

longtime resident of Pampa before moving to El Paso. She 
married James Edward Gilbert on Sept 17. 1916. at 
Durant, Okla He died June 13. 1973 She was a member of 
First United Methodist Church

Survivors include three daughters. Mrs Myrtle Faye 
Hartman of El Paso. Mrs Jessie M Frantz of Cincinnati. 
Ohio, and Mrs Edwinna Theisman of Amarillo, one 
stepdaughter. Mrs Geraldine Priddy, Ardmore, Okla., 
two brothers, F C Dills and Ralph C Dills, both of 
Sacramento. Calif ; a sister, Elvie Rugg. Gardena. Calif.; 
SIX grandchildren and four great - grandchildren

C A V E L Y ’S P E S T  
Control is not responsible 
for any work done by Tom 
Parker. He’s no longer 
associated with us as of 
October 6.1983

Adv.
GAYNELL’S BAKERY 

Order your cakes and 
cookies now 9-5. 665-2053. 
After 5,835-2247

Adv.
PAREN’TS OF Pampa 

High S t u d e n t s  a r e  
encouraged to attend open

house on Monday, October 
17, at 7:00 p.m.

HAVE PECANS, Will 
Deliver, Boy Scouts of 
America Troop 404 has 
f resh .  F a n c y  P ecan 
Halves. 1 Pound bag $5.00 
Call 669-2120 or 665-3301

Adv.
ALLEN’S OFFICE - 

Presents the Dave Kreger 
Show. Friday 9-12, Original 
and traditional country 
music.

Adv.

school menu
b rea k fa s t

FRIDAY
Hot biscuit, butler, jelly, sausage patty, applesauce, 

milk

Stock market
TW fwllowtM fralH qiMiMIeiu art by VhDwWr Evrm si Pampa

lu n c h
FRIDAY

Hamburger with cheese or chicken patty on bun. French 
fries, catsup, onion, lettuce, tomato, pickles, peanut 
cluster, milk

mùo MS IS0am inMpana 71«TV faitovHig QMoUlioai Slow lb* pnr«« for wbicb thaae aacHrtUca co«M bav« bata Icadad at tht (mm at camptlabaa Ky Cam ma a%

DorcVMcr
Ç^yüfUyfUlRbuitao HCA senior citizen menu
ImmmII Piait faiGrN4)rai Karr McG««

ImdMaad FMmacial U%TV lalawlf • M a m N Y alackmarkat Qaataliaaa art furataéitd by ■dvardD iaMèCa al Pampa iaatnrrfaadi Wa da*a6abo( V% 6a%Criaatar 77S daMtDtA NC

FRIDAY
Chicken pot pie or fried cod fish, french fries, buttered 

broccoli, lima beans, toss or jello salad, egg custard or 
fruit cup. corn bread or hot rolls

TviaeoZain
«1%sm da% n% NC 

mi M

police report

fire report
The Pampa Fire Department responded to two fire calls 

for a 24-hour period ending at 7 a m today 
THURSDAY, October 12

6 58 p m - Contents of a skillet caught fire on a stove in 
the mobile home of Mrs Frank Tisher. 938 E. Murphy. 
Cabinets above the stove received some bum damage, 
with smoke damage occurring to other parts of the home 
Three units responded

7:35 p.m - Lee Murtón. 221 Sunset Drive, reported two 
storage sheds on fire Cause of fire is unknown There was 
heavy damage to the buildings and their contents Two 
units responded

minor accidents
The police department reported the following minor 

accidents during the past 24 hours 
WEDNESDAY

10 05 a m ■ A 1976 Ford driven by Henry 0  Hill of 1901 N 
Christy and a 1979 Ford driven by Roscoe R Hoddy of 
Liberal. Kans . collided at 21st Street and Hobart Hill was 
cited for failure to yield the right of way 

12 18 p m • A 1973 Buick driven by Fred Williams 
Ammeter of Rt 1, Pampa. and a 1979 Chevrolet driven by 
l>eslie Phillips Holman of Star Rt 3. Pampa. collided in the 
100 block of North Cuyler Ammeter was cited for unsafely 
backing his car

The Pampa Police Department reported 45 dispatched 
calls during the 24 - hour period ending at 7 a m. Thursday. 
WEDNESDAY, October 12

4 30 p.m - Bernard Leroy Adcock of the Wil - Mart store 
at 1340 N. Hobart reported suspecting a known person of 
taking money (without permission) from the register and 
cash box under the register sometime between 2 and 11 
p m October 7

7:04 p.m. Paula Marie Young, and employee of the Wil - 
Mart store at 1340 N. Hobart, reported money was taken 
from her purse during the same period of time the above 
theft reportedly happened.

7:54 p.m. • Dara Nichols of 2010 Christine reported an 
unknown vehicle driven by an unknown person collided 
with her vehicle in the parking lot of the high school. 
THURSDAY, October 13

4:29 a m. - The police department reported someone hit 
the stop sign at Yeager and Starkweather with an unknown 
vehicle The estimated damage is $25

5:03 a m - Lisa McGowne. an employee of the Wil • Mart 
at Price Road and Kentucky Street, reported an unknown 
person threw a rock through the cashier's window, 
arrests:

Beverly Ann Cordar Fails, 21. of Miami, was arrested on 
four outstanding warrants

Emergency numbers___________
Energas................................................................ 665-5770
SPS 669-7432
W ater.................................................................... 665-3881

Damp boars
Monday - Friday 8am  to 7 p m., Sunday 1 p.m. - 7 p.m

Government bungling blamed 
for hufife losses on oil lotteries

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The Interior 
Department has suspended its oil and 
|a.4 lotteries after anegations that the 
federal treasury has been cheated out 
of $50 million to $100 million because of 
government ineptitude and oil company 
secrecy

Depar tment  officials abruptly 
announced late Wednesday that they 
were suspending the lotteries — which 
attract 2 5 million applicants annually 
— for at least six weeks while reforms 
are implemented

Clitics allege that the government 
sold off oil leases in Wyoming at 
tiargain basement prices — unaware 
that the land contained large quantities 
of oil and gas

Under the law. lotteries are supposed 
to cover federal land with no known 
reserves of oil and gas. For this land, 
much of it worthless, the government 
holds lotteries every second month in 
which anyone can compete for a $75 
filing fee. The hicky winners are free to 
K sal their leases to interested oil 
companies

For land on or near known oil and gas 
.deposits, the government is required to 
anction drilling rights to the highest

Balwaen 7,66f and I, 
ladaml land are offered.

m  tracU of 
An applicant

after paying his $75 filing fee may be 
competing to have his name drawn with 
5,000 other people on the more popular 
tracts

Winners are required to pay $1 an 
acre annually as rent

The average parcel contains 1,100 
acres

I n t e r i o r ' s  B u r e a u  of Land 
Management  said an in terna l  
investigation, begun last August, had 
focused on Wyoming, where 18 leases 
have been resold in the last two years

The bureau had no figures on how 
much these leases brought when they 
were resold, but NBC News reported 
Wednesday night that oil companies 
had paid as m u ^  as $7 million a parcel 
for land which brought the government 
only a ITS filing fee and $1 an acre in 
renula. NBC quoted unnamed insiders ' 
as estlmatiiM the government had lost 
between $66 million and $166 million by 
mistakanly using the lottery to lease 
'land In known eil producing arses.

The teieviaed report said one problem 
was that the Davis Oil Co of Denver 
discovered a major oil and gas field In 
WyomiiM’s Powder River Basin but 
k ^  this infermMion secret from the 
fe^ral government fer more than a 
year The find was on land Davis leased 
fesn the govcmineBi, la the same area

Bumpers
sponor of a bill to abollah the lotterlas, 
said, ”The system Is Just open to 
mistake, fraud, abase. The American 
taapaysra whs own the pahik domain 
are again ripped off."

GORED—Ballflghter Tomas Com paiano is caaght on 
the horn of the ball as he tries to m ake a kill ia the

Zargosa, Spain bailriag Wednesday. Althongh it appears 
the ballfighter to in big tronble, he received only a  gash 
on the left thigh. (AP laserphoto)

Anderson verdict- CMtinaed tram page one

Anderson testified during the trial 
that he was ordered to kill Hall, a drug 
dealer from Sayre, Okla., by "The 
Family,” a drug syndicate based in 
Beckham County.

County and state law enforcement 
officers are investigating several 
unsolved murders in that area of rural 
Oklahoma for their possible connection 
to the drug organization, according to 
Beckham Sheriff Dean Smith.

Anderson, though he admitted Hall's 
murder, based his defense on the drug 
syndicate's alleged order to kill the 
victim The defendant testified a 
nnember of the drug syndicate, whom 
he identified as Mark Hughes, ordered 
him to kill both Robert and Donna Hall. 
Anderson said Hughes told him his 
mother would be killed, if he refused to 
murder Hall. Anderson said the drug 
syndicate wanted the Halls dead so they 
couldn' t  testify against another 
member of the drug organization 
identified as David "Two Ton" Staggs, 
of Elk City. Okla

Anderson shot him to death and “got 
Mood all over me." testified she “would 
have done the same thing if they had 
threatened me or my family."

The woman, however, testified she 
helped bury the victifh in Anderson’s 
back yard. Mrs. Hall also gave a 
statement about the killing to the 
O k l a h o m a  S t a t e  B u r e a u  of 
Investigation.The entire statement was 
entered as evidence in Anderson’s trial. 
In the statement. Mrs. Hall admitted 
that as her dead husband’s body lay in 
the trunk of a car parked in front of 
Anderson's house, she and the man, 
who just hours before shot her husband, 
played a game of cards, listened to 
music, smoked marijuana, and retired 
to the bedroom for sex and a restful 
sleep.

“The State of Texas is not proud to 
have a witness like Donna Hall. But 
you're not going to find a Sunday school 
teacher in a mess like this," Hardin 
added.

He said Anderson “didn’t say he was 
pressured to kill until he found out 
about this defense ”

Anderson said he believed the threat 
against his family, because after the 
alleged order to kill the Halls, his 
family was followed; snakes were 
placed on the porch of his isolated 
Kelton home, devil signs were painted 
on it; dogs in the yard were killed; and 
finally, his puppy was hanged and 
beaten to death with a pipe, he testified.

Comer told jurors the law ordered 
them to acquit Anderson for the 
itiurder, should they have decided he 
killed Hall under "duress”  The final 
charge to jurors Wednesday told them 
to acquit the defendant, if they decided 
Anderson was “compelled" to kill by “ 
a threat of imminent death or serious 
bodily injury to himself or another”  
The duress defense applies only if the 
defendant did not bring on the 
compulsion through his own reckless 
conduct, and only if a reasonable 
person could not withstand the 
compulsion to commit the crime, 
according to the charge

Jurors were apparently hung up on 
the unusual defense and claim that 
Anderson was ordered to kill under a 
threa t of death from the drug 
syndicate

The defense was bolstered when the 
victim’s wife. Donna Hall, who sat in a 
car seat next to her husband when

During the f inal a rgu m ent s  
Wednesday, Comer called Anderson "a 
prisoner to the system that supplied 
drugs”  He reminded Jurors about the 
alleged death th reats made, if 
Anderson did not kill Hall.

Comer said the drug syndicate told 
Anderson “if you’re not a snitch, then 
you’re going to prove it by killing 
Robert Hall”  llia t alleged threat 
“would cause a reasonable person to 
cave in," the lawyer argued 

“A reasonable person placed in the 
same circum stances would have 
reacted as Michael Anderson did," 
Comer said

“The next time it may be you or one 
of your family,” Hardin told jurors, as 
an objection from Comer was 
sustained.

“He’s a killer. He’s already told you 
so. Are you going to turn him loose 
b e c a u s e  of a d e f e n s e  th ey  
manufactured? That’s lawyers’ talk,” 
the district attorney pleaded.

“He’s sitting there on the stand trying 
to look like the All • American boy. 
Don’t let a killer walk out a free man.” 
he said.

After the guilty verdict was returned 
late W edne^y, each side asked jurors 
to assess its desired punishment.

Hardin pleaded for a life term, the 
maximum penalty, and Comer asked 
for the minimum of a probated term.

“The deterrent to murder ia on a 
jury’s shoulders,” the district a tto m e j^ ^
said.

“Michael Anderson shot and killed 
Robert Hall on the road that night. He 
never denied it.

“This (defense of duress) isn’t 
something concocted for trial, he's said 
this since the very beginning.

“You're finding of ‘not guilty’ does 
not mean a man’s not guilty. It means 
the state hasn't proven its case beyond 
a reasonable doubt.

“Michael Anderson was an unwilling 
instrument of death. He was an 
extension of a gun put into his hands by 
this group. The group put the gun in his 
hands, and the group pulled the 
trigger." Comer argued

“You've heard testimony that Mr 
Hall may not have been the kind of 
person you want living next door His 
wife testified they peddled dope. But he 
had as much right to live as that man 
right there." argued District Attorney 
Guy Hardin, pointing at Anderson

“This is not a killing without reason 
or a killing without some justification. 
He did have his family in mind when be 
killed Robert Hall,” Comer said, asking 
for the probated term.

“Robert Hall has been in his grave 
for eight months — there is no 
probation for Robert Hall,” Hardin 
responded.

The jury again deliberated more than 
an hour before deciding on the 20 - year * 
prison sentence.

Hall was shot to death last February 
19. Deputies found the victim’s body 
about midnight March 2. Anderson 
surrendered to police in Lake Charles. 
La., about 24 Ixmrs after the body was 
found.

Anderson said the murder occurred 
in rural Wheeler County. Mrs. Hall 
testified the m urde r  occur red 
somewhere in Beckham County, Okla. 
Texas and Oklahoma authorities 
previously battled for jurisdiction over 
the case The issue was settled April 19 
when Texas Governor Mark White 
refused to extradite Anderson.

The trial in Lipscomb, which was 
moved from Wheeler on a change of 
venue, began Monday.

Astronauts could have died

Disaster almost hit Shuttle

as parcels the government put up for 
sale through the lottery rather than 
auctioning to the highest bidder, NBC 
said

One Davis Oil official, Edward 
LeFaye, said the company had done 
nothing wrong and the government had 
“dropped the ball” and was simply 
looking for a scapegoat.

Another Davis spokesman, who 
asked not to be identified, said the 
federal government was trying to fine 
the company $4,100 for allegedly failing 
to file some reports. But the spokesman 
said, “Davis Oil Co. timely filed reports 
with the required agencies and 
therefore Davis is contesting this fine.”

Charles Moat, a spokesman (or the 
land management bureau, said the 
government to still investigating what 
viototloas. if any. occurred.

SPACE CENTER. Houston (AP) -  A 
malfunction described by an astronaut 
as a near disaster during an August 
flight could mean a delay of up to four 
months in the scheduled Oct. 28 launch 
of the space shuttle Columbia, a NASA 
official said.

A National Aeronautics and Space 
Administration official who asked not 
to be identified said Wednesday that a 
rocket nozzle used in the August launch 
of the space shuttle almost burned 
through, which would have sent the 
space shuttle into a spiral.

The discovery has caused engineers 
to question the dependability of rocket 
nonles that were to be used oif the 
siwttle’s Spacelab flight.

“I don’t think there’s a chance... that 
we’U fly in October,” said the official.

A NASA official in Washington who 
also asked not to be identified 
concurred that there was a very slim 
chance of making the October launch

date.
Columbia was scheduled to carry the 

$1 billion European Spacelab, a science 
module.

NASA spokesman John MacLeaish

said the rocket nozzle problem was 
being studied, but said, "No decision 
has been made as yet. “

“I would expect a decision within the 
next couple of days," MacLeaish said.

G>imty sets hearing
on tax rate increase

Sausage sale slated
Bureau Director Robert Borford, who 

lordered the lotteries shut down, said
the Wyoming lottery leases may cover 
“one of the biUMt fieMs In the United

Sen. Dale Bumpers, D-Ark. and

Members of the Pampa High School 
choirs Friday will begin taking orders 
for Blue and Gold breakfast uuaage.

The sausage sale will continue 
through Friday, Oct. U. AD proceeds 
wiU be used to send the Concert Choir to 
the Sli Flags Choral Festival this 
spring.

ifersona wtoUng to purchase sausage
can caD the choir room, 666-1611, or 
contact any high school choir member.

By JULIA CLARK 
Staft Writer

Gray County commissioners will bold 
a public hearing on a proposed 16.2 
cents per $100 valuation tax rate, then 
vote on the rale in a regular meeting at 
9;90a.m. Friday.

The Commissioners’ Court changed 
the previously announced 11 a.m. time 
(dr the hearing to 1:30. It will be in the 
county courtroom.

The actual amount of increase in the 
proposed new tax rate ia 6.1 cento per 
$100..

Last year’s tax rate was only 10 cents 
per $160 valuatton, made poMible 
.because the 116! rate of 37J7 cents 
'created a surplus id the county 
treusury. That surplus to almost gone, 
and the commissioners a re  also

The proposed 1964 Cray County 
budget of about $3.6 million will be 
considered.

A pubUc hearing will also be held to 
discuss Federal Revenue Sharing funds 
at the meeting.

Bids WiU be received for a new 1460 
Motorgrader and for encasing the 
pipeline at the airport outside of 
Pampa.

The commtostoners wUI also consider 
awarding contracts to e x t ^  the 
runway at Perry Lefors Field. 

Nominations for representativus to
s e m  on the Cray County Appraisal 
.District Board of directors will

piamiing for future expenditures, which 
include a new computer for the tax 
collector's office and the poaslbUity ofDoaslbUfty of 
rsnovaltoa of the eounty jail to mast 
new federal ragidntlens.

I Other subjects Older eoaaidsratioa at 
the masting wiU ha addittoaal mliaage 
¡allowance from the constable of 
Procinet 1 and a aew contract with the 
District Judges far operation of the 
adnk prubattoa *
County.
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¡ O P E R A T I O N  D I A L - H A Y  
I N A U G U R A T E D  — O p e r a t i o n  
DIAL-HAY, a new farmer-to-rancher 
drought assistance progrann inaugurated 
Wednesday at a news conference beside a 
truckload of hay outside the Texas State

New hay program  started  
for T exas’ drought area

AUSTIN (AP) — Texas farmers are 
cooperating with drought-stricken ranchers 
in a new Texas Department of Agriculture 
effort to ease the woes of West Texas 

^k p sto ck  raisers.
^^ tg ricu ltu re  Commissioner Jim Hightower 

announced the program Wednesday calling it 
•OperaUon DIAL-HAY."

In a brief news conference on the Capitol 
ground, Hillsboro farmer Jerry Bailey sold a 
truckload of hay to McCamey rancher Edd 
Hughs in the first deal under the new state 
program.

Bailey sold his coastal Bermuda hay to 
Hughs for $1.2$ a bale in the field. Loading 
and transportation costs totaled $1.10 per 
bale, “meaning that Hughs will receive his 
hay for a total price of $2.35 — a good 29 
percent less than he would otherwise have to 
pay," Hightower said

The commissioner said arrangements 
already have been made to sell 17 other loads

of hay, and more than 100,000 bales have been 
committed to the program.

"The state's role in all of this is merely to 
Serve as the telephone operator," Hightower 
said. "We have installed a special toll-free 
information service in the Texas Department 
of Agriculture for hay sellers, trucking 
companies and West Texas ranchers who 
want to participate."

The number is l-SOO-DIAL-HAY (342-5429)
“It appears that there will be no problem 

getting both sellers and buyers to participate 
in DIAL-HAY,” Hightower said. “Some hay 
farmers are donating hay outright because of 
the obvious need to help these ranchers 
Others are offering hay that they might not 
sell otherwise, since we're into fourth and 
fifth hay cuttings in some counties."

Hightower stressed that the state hay 
program would not stop efforts by Hightower 
and Gov. Mark White to get the federal 
government to release corn to West Texas 
ranchers for emergency livestock feed

State seeks owners of money

y

was
;ision

in the 
said

AUSTIN (AP) -  The sUte 
of Texas has more than $7 
million it wants to put back in 
the wallets of more than 
2 0 , 0 0 0  p e o p l e  a n d  
organizations, including the 
Internal Revenue Service and 
bankrupt Braniff Airways.

The money is a collection of 
dormant bank accounts and 
other funds left inactive for 
seven years.  State law 
requires that the accounts be 
turned over to the state 
treasurer, who must try to 
find the owners.

Treasurer Ann Richards, in 
an unprecedented $200,000 
effort, will on Sunday publish 
a 20-page list of owners of 
unclaimed accounts of 150 or 
nfK>re.

The list will be in 35 Texas 
newspapers and will be 
distributed to 000 librariea 
and all tax assessor-collector 
offlces in the state

"People need to know that 
they can get their money 
back if it's been turned over 
to the treasury — no matter 
how much time has passed," 
M r s .  R i c h a r d s  s a i d  
Wednesday.

The list includes businesses 
and thousands of individuals. 
Among the businesses are 
Braniff and Sears, Roebuck 
and Co.

Braniff, the Dallas-based 
airline that is fighting a 
fiiuncial battle to get back in 
the air, is due $944.77 from 
Conoco Oil, according to 
Richard Paul of the state 
treasury department

“We don't know exactly 
what it is," he said of the 
money due the airline. Paul 
added that It could be a credit 
balance in Braniff's airplane 
fuel account with Conoco.

Braniff also has $225.0$ in a 
dormant account at Texas
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Block refuses to bend on drought aid
WASHINGTON (AP) Agriculture Secretary 

John Block will not sell damaged feed corn at 
reduced prices to liveatock growers suffering from 
the drought unleu Congreu passu  a law that 
(orcu him to, a spokesman u y s .

John Ochs, Block's p re n  secretary, u id  
Wednesday that there is not enough such com 
Mored to meet the nationwide demand and he 
challenged figuru provided by Sen. Lloyd Bentun, 
D-Texu, that $3 million bushels were available.

“We simply don't have enough com ...to serve all 
the people who could qualify for it,” Ochs u id . He 
alM a^d the making such grain available at 
bargain pricu would hurt the grain market and 
th u  grain farmers.

An aide to Bentsen replied that Bentsen's figures 
on the grain avaiiable nationwide were from the 
department's own inventory u  of September I.

“Who are you going to believe, their September $ 
printout of the (com) they have on hand, or what 
they u y  now?" said Jack Devore, Bentun's p rn s  
secretary. “They're determined to ... offer exery 
ucuM , every reason in lieu of providing help."

Despite relentlus prodding from officials In 
Texas, which has been particularly hard hK by the 
drought. Block has steadfastly refused to make the 
government-stored corn available to livestock 
growers.

Last week, Bentsen moved in the Senate to form 
Block to act. He proposed, and the Senate passed, 
legislation requiring Block to make available at 
r^uced pricu  th ru  low g radu  of government 
held corn- gradu  4,5, and um plc grade.

Eligible to buy the com would be liveatock 
growers in countiu throughout the country that 
have suffered from drought or other natural 
disasters and have been dulared  d iuste r areas by 
the department.

Bentsen said there were $3 million bushels of such 
com available nationwide, about 21 million bushels 
of it in T ens.

Thq m usure then went to the Houu. On 
Wednesday, Bentun, Sen. John Tower, R-Texas, 
Rep. Kika de la G aru , D-Texas, and Rep. Tom 
Luffler, R-Texas, u n t  a letter to Block uying that

“there wUI bo a substantial delay before we can 
proceed with final paasags of this legislatioa.

But they said “it is osssotial that aaMs of this 
damaged grain begin as soon as possible" and 
urged Bluk “ to uw your authority to begin making 
theu  sates immediately rather than waiting for the 
enactment of this law."

OcAs said, however, that Block's pwition u |u  
that he would not make the grain avMlabte untees 
Oongieas paaaed the legislattoa. If the measure 
pasud, “we would go ahead and comply,” he said.

. Ochs ateo.said that everywhere ex u p t Texas, the 
low-grade com specified In the legisintlon had been 
btenM  with other com to produu a higher grade 
com that would not be required to be eold under the 
measure.

“There is only one place where that type of grain 
is intact.” Ochs said. “That is in Texas.”

Devore u id  it is possihte that the legislation 
could he amend''i to require that h i f ^ r  grades of 
com ateo he made available to livestock growers 
sufferiiM from the drought.

Autry angered by early execution start
HUNTSVILLE. Texas (AP) — James David 

Autry, Mved by a stay of execution which came 
with only 30 minutes to spare, u y s  there was no 
reason for guards to in u rt intravenous tubes in his 
arms an hour before his uheduled death.

Autry told the Houston Chronicle Wednesday he 
resents having been strapped to a gurney on which 
he expected to die so far before the execution time 
of 12:01a.m. Oct. 5.

“I think it's unnecessary,” said the 29-year-old 
Autry. Tubes which were to carry the deadly 
aolution into his body were inserted in his arms 
shortly after 11 p.m. Oct. 4.

“If they're going to kill a man, they don't need to 
put him on the table an hour early," he said "They 
could bring him in there at midnight and be done 
with him in five minutes."

Autry was condemned for the 1900 slaying of a

Port Arthur convenience store clerk. He was saved 
when Supreme Court Justice Byron White issued a 
stay, postponing the execution until the high court 
can consider the issue of "proportionality" — 
whether states punish convicted murderers equally 
in all cases.

Fellow death row inmate Ronald Clark O'Bryan, 
known as the “Candy Man.” said guards “tricked” 
Autry into entering the death chamber. O'Bryan, 
Autry's next-door neighbor on Death Row, was 
convicted of poisoning his 8-year-old son with 
Halloween candy in 1974 so he could collect life 
insurance money.

"Autry told me that the guards came into his cell 
at II p.m. and said that they wanted him to wait in 
the next room But when he walked inside there 
were no chairs, just the gurney,” O'Bryan told the 
Chronicle.

“Then five or six of those big old country' 
rednecks descended on him and strapped him down 
and he just laid there," he added. “They didn’t have 
to descend on him like a pack of wolves!"

O'Bryan said Auto', who earlier said he would 
not figM when he was put on the gurney, told him he 
won't be “quite‘"as willing" to go into the chamber 
early again.

Autry said he was scared as he lay on the gurney 
and said his only thoughts were that he “was going 
to die and never get up off that table again."

He said he has begun receiving letters from total 
strangers telling him "they are sorry I have to go 
through this.”

Autry was convicted of shooting Shirley Drouet, 
43, a Port Arthur convenience store clerk and 
divorced mother with five children.

Killer’s first victim called police minutes before death
Capi tol .  Texas Commi s s i one r  of 
Agriculture Jim Hightower, dark suit, 
Hillsboro farmer Jerry Bailey, left, and 
rancher Edd Highs from McCamey. 
participate in the news conference. (AP 
Laserphoto)

Commerce Bank in Dallas 
The IRS is'due $1,187 The 

money is spread among seven 
bank accounts, and Paul said 
h could be tax payments that 
were misrouted.

The list is arranged by 
cities and communities. More 
than 700 are on the list 

Mrs. Richards has set up a 
toll-free telephone number 
(800 321-CASH) to field 
questions about the list.

New Expanded Movie 
Informotioa & Reviews 

665-7726 or 665-5460

HEMPSTEAD. Texas (AP) 
— The first victim of a 
SV4-hour killing spree called 
police minutes before his 
death and said he was afraid 
his brother-in-law was armed 
and heading to South Texas 
for a confrontation with his 
estranged wife, according to 
police.

Juan Garza Jr. called a 
detective shortly before 6 
p.m. Tuesday to tell him his 
fears about Eliseo Hernandez 
Moreno, College Station 
potioe Capt. Ronnie Miller 
said Wednesday.

“The officer said that he 
felt Moreno might possibly be 
armed and I think he felt that 
Moreno was probably going 
to try to find his ex-wife,” 
Miller said. “But he did not. 
at that time, think Moreno 
would come to his home"

M i n u t e s  l a t e r ,  the  
30-year-old Garza and his 
wife, Esther, 31. both lay 
dead of bullet wounds in their 
College Station apartment 
Police said there were 
several witnesses to the 
shooting

Moreno was arrested about 
11:30 p.m. in Wharton 
County,  s o u t h w e s t  of 
Houston He was taken to 
H e m p s t e a d ,  50 m i l e s  
no r thwes t  of Houston. 
Wednesday afternoon and 
charged with capital murder 
in the slaying of state 
highway pa t ro l  officer 
Russell Lynn Boyd.

Boyd stopped Moreno about 
8:30 p.m. on a routine tfhffic 
violation near Hempstead.

about 40 miles south of 
College Stat ion,  Waller 
County Sheriff Ronnie Sitton 
said.

Officials also believe 
Moreno killed two Hempstead 
residents and shot another 
when he stopped at their 
house shortly after Boyd was 
shot; kidnapped a Hempstead 
couple and their  three 
children and forced them to 
take him to Pasadena, where 
he freed them unharmed; and 
kidnapped a man whom he 
was holding hostage when he 
was arrested near El Campo.

Hundreds of officers from 
the Texas Department of 
Public Safety and local law 
enforcement agencies lined 
Southeast Texas roads during 
the binge, which covered 160 
miles and 5H hours.

Moreno was charged with

aggravated kidnapping in 
Wharton County Tuesday 
night

Hector Nieto, a College 
Station man who was a friend 
of the Garzas, told The Eagle, 
a Bryan-College Station 
newspaper, that Moreno and 
his wife, Blanca, had a 
stormy marriage He said the 
couple had lived with the 
Garzas for a time last spring, 
but that Garza had thrown 
Moreno out because he did 
not help pay bills.

Blanca Moreno, Garza's 
sister, had left Moreno about 
a week before and returned to 
Donna, a Rio Grande Valley 
town where they grew up. 
Nieto said

"Eliseo had told friends 
that if he and Blanca got into 
another fight, he'd do away 
with all her family — and he'd

start with Johnny," meaning 
Garza. Nieto said. He said 
Moreno had  ad m i t te d  
slashing Garza 's tires Sunday 
night and that friends had 
seen bullets in Moreno's car 
Monday or Tuesday.

The killings were the third 
mass murder in Texas in 
three weeks. Four men were

found shot to death at a 
hangar near Sherman in 
North Texas on Saturday. On 
Sept. 23, five people were 
abducted from a fast food 
restaurant near Kilgore In 
East Texas, taken to an 
o i l f i e l d  a n d  s h o t  
execution-style. No suspects 
have been named -
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FARMERS

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 

ON TAX INCREASE

The City of Lefors will hold a public hearing on prop
osal to increase total tax revenues from properties on 
the tax roll in 1982 by 52 percent. Your individual 
taxes may increase at a greater or lesser rate, or even 
decrease, depending on the change in the taxable 
value of your property in relation to the change in 
taxable value of all other property.

The public hearing will be held on October 20,1983 at 
7:00 p.m. at Lefors City Hall.

FOR the proposal:

John C. Ashford 
Darrell Keckler 
Wendell Akins 
Henry Wells

AGAINST the proposal:

ABSENT and not voting: 

J.W. Franks

& 1 0 O e t 18,1988
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William Murchison

Minimum wage law a fraud
“ The Distributional and Efficiency 

Effects of Increasing the Minimum Wage: A 
Simulation." What a prude title! And what a 
resplendent point! To wit: that the 
minimum wage doesn' help the poor; it 
hurts the poor.

The point isn't precisely unheard of. 
Walter E. Williams, the black economist 
who worked his way out of the Philadelphia 
slums, has shown forth the ways in which 
black joblessness is a function of wage rates 
that diMourage the hiring of the poor

Before Williams, Milton Friedman 
discoursed on the subject with his 
customary pungency. (The minimum • wage 
law, said Friedman, is “the most • anti - 
Negro law on the books.")

the poor get the most. Ah, but not when in 
reality, moat minimum • wage jobs are held 
by non - poor families. “More than M 
percent of low • income households are 
harmed by the minimum wage," say 
Johnson and Browning, “while more than 10 
percent of high • income households actually 
gain."

As Williams and Friedman, among 
others,  have noted, untrained job 
applicants, teenagers especially, have to bid 
against workers with actual skills, if only 
the skill of coming to work on time. This to 
why the 10 percent of families with the least 
income have no family member working for 
minimum wage, whereas more than half of 
relatively well - off families do.

William R. Johnson and Edgar K. 
Browning, of the Unvirsity of Virginia, have 
something comparatively new to say about 
the matter. Their article, printed in the 
“ Amer ican Economic Review” and 
distributed by the Dallas - based National 
Center for Policy Analysis, focuses on the 
“distributional benefits" of the minimum 
wage - i.e., who gets what 

liie obvious, top - of • the • head guess is.

Johnson and Browning start with these 
documented findings and go on to show that 
a 50 • cent increase in the minimum wage, 
by raising business costs, reduces economic 
production by «2.5 billion, driving up the 
prices that poor people pay. Ultimately, the 
poorest families gain only ««3 million.

Big deal! Welfare programs provide these 
same families 146 times more than the 
fractional increase they receive from the

higher minimum wage. -------—
The Johnson • Browning study was 

undertaken for the federal Minimum Wage 
Study Commisaion, an enterprise with a 
major mission, to say the least.

Naturally, studying the minimum wage • 
pointing out its ineffectiveness and 
economic distortions • to in no sense the 
same aa doing something about it. The 
minimum wage may not help the poor, but 
what stirring rhetorical material it affords 
self • styled spokesmen for the poor.

Whenever skeptical economists circle 
round the minimum - wage law, the cry goes 
up; Help, ho! Republican wolves on the 
prowl, waiting to eat up The Poor Man! As if 
the minimum • wage la# Itself hadn’t done 
enough of a job on him!

The minimum > wage law shows forth at 
least two disagreeable phenomena; the New 
Dealtoh propensity for fighting poverty with 
bureaucracies and acts of Congress. 
Likewise the propensity for defending those 
acts and bureaucracies to the bitter end, 
whatever the evidence lodged against them

The Reagan administration came to 
power less than three years ago, persuaded

that sweeping changes were needed in the 
way America does business.  The 
administration’s momentum carried it 
along fast enough to get Uses cut and 
savings incentives extended. Since then, the 
going has been an inch at a time.

Not that the old policies work so 
beautifully. Look, if you will, at Social 
Security, which isn’t an insecure program at 
all; rather, a conduit for tte  inter • 
generational transfer of wealth. But 4 7  to 
change the present setup, and demagogues 
like Rep. Claude Pepper (D. • Fla.) howl 
about robbing the old folks. Medicare to fast 
going broke. For proposing to pass on a little 
more of the cost to the users the Reagan 
administration will be assailed not only as 
anti-old but anti-sick.

Scholarly criticisms of the minimum 
wage are utterly convincing. The minimum 
wage to indeed a fraud, so far as helping the 
poor to concerned. Which doesn’t for a 
moment mean that reformers will lay rude 
hands on the minimum • wage low. Helping 
the poor to beside the point. Nuxxling the 
poor at election time, assuring them how 
they’re loved by a beneficent government - 
’THAT'S the point.

Disturbing developments in recent months and years 
have increased the probability that narcotics traffickers 
will not be the only casualties in this nation’s continuing 
war against drugs. Some ill-conceived laws pushed by 
over-zealous legislators Also have the potential of 
inflicting injury on innocent citizens by denying them due 
process of law.

Most recent legislation of that type is a bill sponsored 
by Texas Senator Lloyd Bentsen and approv^  by the 
U S. Senate dealing with airplane pilots involved in drug 
smuggling

The Bentsen bill requires the Federal Aviation 
Administration administrator to revoke a pilot's license 
for five years if the pilot is convicted of drug trafficking. 
So far, so good.

But the bill also permits the administrator to revoke a 
license for up to five years if “he determines" the pilot 
has been involved in drug trafficking, even if the pilot has 
not been convicted. That portion of the bill is not good. It 
is dangerous.

T h a t^ i l l ,  it seems to us, gives a Washington 
bureaucrat power and authority that has normally been 
reserved for judges and juries in our judicial system. It 
gives the PPA administrator the authority to inflict 
punishment on a citizen-pilot without giving that pilot his 
day in court and the opportunity to refute charges made 
against him.

Since most of our citizens are not licensed pilots and 
will not be affected by the bill, it is not likely to create a 
storm of public protest. But that is exactly why laws that 
diminish individual liberties become laws in the first 
place: most don't affect all the people, so there is no 
widespread opposition to their passage. But the 
cumulative effect of the many laws that affect only a 
small portion of the population is restriction of rights for 
a large number of citizens.

Sen. Bentsen's bill is only one of several developments 
in this country's war against drugs that should be of 
some concern to all citizens who value the individual 
rights that have been the cornerstones of liberty in the 
United States

Already on the books is legislation that enables 
authorities to freeze the assets of “suspected” d n ^  
dealers through civil litigation, then use the fact that his 
assets have been frozen as evidence against him in 
criminal court.

The war on drugs is also now utilizing the resources of 
the United States military, possibly the first time in this 
country's history that its armed forces have been used 
against a portion of its civilian populati&n (hi a continuing 
basis That practice, if allowed to spread into other 
areas, could contain the seeds of totalitarianism.

The legislators responsible for development such as 
these mean well. They are deeply concerned about the 
effects of drugs on this society and grapple for new laws 
that make it easier for law enforcement officials to
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Today in History
By The AsMciatod Ptms

Today to Thursday, Oct. 13, the 3B6th day 
at 1963. There are 79 days left in the year.

Today's highlight in history:
On Oct. 13, 1792, President George 

Washington laid the cornerstone of the 
Executive Mansion in the District of 
Columbia.

On this date:
In 1775, the U.S. Navy was born when the 

Continental  Congress,  meet ing in 
Philadelphia, ordered the construction of a 
naval fleet.

In 1«45, Texas ratified the U.S. 
Constitution.

In 1943, Italy declared war on Germany, 
its one-time Axis partner.

And in 1960, Republican presidential 
candidate Richard Nixon, in Hollywood, and 
Democratic candidate John Kennedy, in 
New York, were linked by television in a 
campaign debate.

Ten years ago; Jordan joined the Middle 
East war as the fourth Arab combatant 
against Israel.

Five years ago: Moat major banks raised 
their prime lending rates from 9.75 percent 
to 10 percent — the highest level in nearly 
four years. ^

Today’s birthdays: Actor Cornel Wilde is 
65. Actor-singer Yves Montand is 62. British 
Prinw Minister Margaret Thatcher is 56. 
Musician Ray Brown to 57. Actor-singer Art 
Garfunkel is 42. Singer Marie Osmond to 24.

Thought for today; “Just about the time a 
mother thinks her work is done, she 
becomes a grandmother." — Anonymous.

Paul Harvey

Lefs decorate Lichenstein

apprehend those who deal in narcotics, 
there  is little doubt that the most efficient method of

controlling crime is establishment of a police state. 
There is. for example, little crime in the Soviet Union.

But a free society, if it is to remain free, cannot take 
shortcuts to justice. It must not appprove laws that 
endanger the rights of the innocent in order to establish 
the guilt of the criminal.

We hope member s  of the U.S.  House of 
Representatives will take that into account when they 
begin considering the Bentsen bill, then delete the 
objectional portion of his proposal.

The dust has settled now The righteous 
indignation has been ventilated.

It is all right now to say, “Bully for you. 
Chuck Lichenstein!" —  - -  -

Not since General Tony McAuliffe 
responded to a surrender ultimatum during 
the Battle of the Belgian Bulge with the one 
word, “Nuts!"

Not since then has any ranking American 
expressed our national consensus so 
succinctly.

Until September 18, 1983, when our U N. 
Ambassador Charles Lichenstein invited the 
Soviets to get out of the U.S. and to take the 
whole U.N. with them!

Monumentally refreshing candor!

The knee • jerk reaction from some U.N. 
employees and some one - worldly members 
of Congress was righteous wrath, demands 
that Chuck Lichenstein be fired.

The State Department disavowed his 
remark, called it "a personal comment." 
not an “official" one.

But most Americans I've heard from 
think he should be decorated instead.

The Wall Street Journal implicitly 
suggested,  "Chuck Lichenstein for 
President."

Our ambassador never once raised his

the U.S. they don’t have to stay here; they 
can leave anytime.

“And we,” said Lichenstein, “will be 
down at the dockside waving a fond farewell 
as you sail off into the sunset ."

Make no mistake, those words had to have 
a sobering effect on Moscow For the U.N. 
has been holding open all our doors for 
them.

voice.
Instead, in quiet, measured phrases he 

wryly told the Soviets If they don't like it in

With U.N. credentials, any Soviet spy can 
careen about Manhatten streets ignoring 
traffic laws.

Indeed, their motorists are protected by 
our police at our expense.

The Soviet U.N. mission, off limits to us. 
can maintain elaborate electronics

surveillance of public media and private 
phone calls - including our government 
communications.

And from that U.N. base KGB agents 
roam at will gathering secrets - recruiting.

The disproportionate assessment paid by 
American Uxpayers for maintaining the 
U.N. in the U.S. is paying for the care and 

_ feeding of a Trojan horse within our gates. 
Ambassador Lichenstein has no illusions 

about the SovieU accepting his invitation. 
They have everything to gain from 
maintaining this beachhead on our East 
River, this continuing, 24 - hour - a • day 
intrusion on "American airspace.”

(c) 1963, Los Angeles Times Syndicate

Oscar Cooley
I'

No need to resent the wealthy
America's, if not the world's, richest man 

ia worth more than «2,0M,0M,000. He makes 
«76.0W a day in dividends, but he drives 
about in a jeep, plays ball in the street with 
his sons, and likes tonwatch the San 
Francisco 49ers fmHball team on TV.

His name to Gordon Getty, and he owns a 
bigsiiareof the Getty Oil Company.

Some reaent wealth, mainly I think 
because they do not have it. The Gettys were 
not rich uMil they got Into the oil business at 
the right time. They were both lucky and 
smart, a winning combinatian. More power 
to them.

There to no good reason to resent a person 
having wcaMh. Being hicfcy to no dtoiirace. 
and being smart to a positive virtue. Just 
about everybody hopes to be lucky and tries 
to be smart.

One cannot get really rich by merely 
laboring. One has to both labor and save,

King his savings to work for him, and 
> his aggregate income increasing at a 

compound rate.
Many begin this routine but succumb to 

ths temptation to increase spending and eat 
Mghar on the hog To do this, they have to 
reduce their saving. ResuH: they never get 
wanlthy.

The secret, of course, is to keep ones 
savings on the increase while holding his 
spending constant. The savings > increasing 
at an increasing rate, like compound 
interest • work for him. He to their 
“employer" and he employs an ever - 
increasing work - force. Meanwhile, he 
continues to be a worker.

All sorts of problems arise and Interfere 
with this program. Illness may set him 
bock. A cyclical slump in ths economy may 
reduce dmnand for his output. The »eather, 
whiqh to a very great influence on most 
occupations and an utterly uncontrollable 
one on some, may turn againat him and 
reduce Ms returns. Luck can go against as 
easily as for him.
' The luck factor must be conMered with 
the dotermlnation to continue the work • and 
• save program, maUng a staady wage and 
reaping an ever • increasi^  interest

m ore, much of its earnings being 
reinvested. In due time, Godon or his heirs 
will get more than 176,000 a day. Income 
from InveKment to never static; always tt to 
either growing or shrinking.

Its growth dspends to a great degree on 
the type of person who owns it. From 
accounts. Gordon Getty is a plain person, 
not one who puts on airs. He dresses 
casually, lunches on spinach and steak, and

avoids the plushy parties that his wife likes 
to throw. He likes to sing, play the piano, 
and compose his own music.

As a director of Getty Oil, he goes to the Ip 
• rnomhly board meeting by commercial 
airline, along with the common travelers.

Weelth can go to a person’s head, MR it 
evidently has not to Gordon Getty’s. Wealth 
in itaelf to net evil. It corrupts only to the 
extent that Its owner to corru^lble.

In this feature we excerpt material that 
has appeared on The Pampa News editertal 
pages M prevlsns years, whether team the 
•dtosrlals or ths eatnam wrMtsa for many 
years to  Proedea 
R X .M m .

Legacy

Gordon Getty’s stock brought him an 
income of 176,610 a day at last report, aad 
probably more now. None of this is wages, 
sinoe be does no work in order to earn H. bnt 
work has been done In the past aad a part of 
the reward has been savwd and invested, 
and is continuing to work, ever mere anil

Poople fancy that because they have aa 
opportunity to vote on occasion, this makes 
ttom an iaiagral pert of governnient.

Hds Is ths lure ths "democratic process” 
has h r  numy peopis, the myth that you are 
the gsvnrnmeat. life process has fooled mere 
people over a  lsng«f period of time.

For a governmeto to exist, there must be 
two classiM of poople: those who govern aad

those who are governed. The purpose of 
gorenunent to to provide a mechanism to 
that some men can govern other men.

The men who are governed are not the
same as the men who work the m echan ism .^^

What moat poople fail to realise is that W ' 
man cannot be a brother of any man unleas 
ho Is the brother of every man. One man 
cannot be treated hirly  aad Jmtbr when 
another man Is treated unfairly and
u n M -

We sMre should bo our brother’s  hrolhar or 
helper, not his keeper, as Is so often
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More federal aid planned
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Vice P raldeot George Buali 

annouiioed Wedneaday that another $17 miUioa in federal 
aaistance haa been awarded In the paat week to Southweatern 
border communitiea whoM ecoaomiea are auffering due to laat 
year’a Mcikan peao devaluationa.

The awarda are part of a program being coordinated by a 
apedal tank force eatabliahed by Preeldent Reagan to aaaiat 
suchcommuidtiee.

No new money haa been appropriated for the program biR 
officiala aay they are trying to accelerate federal aid that 
would have been awarded later.

Awarda announced for the paat week are: 
j — M S million in Small Buaineaa Admlaiatratien loana and 

federal procurement contracta to amall firma in Teiaa, 
Ariaanajmd California. The namea and locationa of the firma 
were not apecified! *

— An tl,lM,272 Department of Houalng and Urban 
Development grant for improving about 2,000 housing unita in 
Teiaa, Arlaona, California and New Meiico. The names of the 
oommuniUes were not specified.
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SALE
20-35% OFF

Now thru Oct. 31
I.Oowntown Pompa

ON THE BLOCK -  Built in 1918 for about $35.000, the 
Vanderbilt mansion sits in a fashionable area (d 
Washington’s Embassy Row. A New York-based

development firm now has the structure for sale at a 
minimum price of $2.3 million. Sealed bids will be opened 
Nov. 1. (APLaserphoto)

Airline sues striking pilots union

I  0|Mii I  ajM. - T pjik

¡S tar-Kfet

D R U G
tavf l i t !  TkHrtday - Friday - Saturday

HOUSTON (AP) — ConUnentai Airlines struck back at its 
striking pilots union, charging in federal court that the labor 
group is attempting to fix prices by refusing to cooperate with 
airlines whoM fares do not meet its approval.

The idrline filed a $50 million lawsuit Wednesday against the 
Air line Pilots Association, accusing the union of fixing prices, 
violating antitrust laws, refusing to bargain in good faith and 
interfering with non-striking pilots.

Union spokesman Esparison Martinez said he was not 
surprised by the action.

"Suita of one kind or another are almost routine in situations 
like this," he said. "They are used as a negotiation technique 
to apply pressure.”

The company charged in the suit, filed in U.S. Bankruptcy 
Court, that ALPA president Henry Duffy has stated publicly 
that the union will cooperate only with airlines with pricing 
approved by the union and would deny cooperation to others.

This policy, said the airline, is designed to "restrain trade 
and fix prices for air transportation at artificially high levels 
... dictated by ALPA rather than the marketplace."

Pilots and flight attendants struck Continental Oct. 1 after 
the company filed for bankruptcy on Sept. 24 under Chapter 11, 
a system that provides an ailing corporation protection from 
creditors while it rmganizes.

The airline stopped flying for two days and then resumed 
with a reduced schedule that serves only 25 of its 7$ cities.

A new contract instituted after the airline resumed business 
cut salaries approximately in half and drastically changed 
work rules. Union and airline negotiators broke off three days 
of talks Friday, saying they had made no progress toward 
ending the strike.

The suit contends pilots delayed or postponed meetings and 
failed to offer a counterproposal to airline management.

"At every negotiating session we have told them that our 
proposal is in the form of the contract that was in effect to 

24.” Martinez said. He said the union told the company to 
extract from that document any benefit necessary for 
Omtinental to run a profitable operation, but that the offer was 
not accepted.

Continental also charged that the ALPA threatened to levy 
fines of $10,000 against non-striking Continental pilots and 
offered incentive payments of $2,000 to $3,000 per month to 
pilots who did strike. The suit called this "an illegal attempt to 
exert economic pressure upon ... Continental.”

The airline contends that such tactics constitute 
"Interference, influence and coercion” on the non-striking 
pilots that violates the Railway Labor Act.

Martinez said a group of pilots baMd in Denver had 
proposed the fines, but added they have not been approved by 
a union board or submitted to membership.

Continental claims that ALPA refused to meet with 
management officials prior to the strike, "despite the
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carrier's repeated request for emergency neogtiations.”
The pilots finally agreed to a meeting, on the eve of the 

strike, the airline said, but ALPA leaders "failed and refused 
to make any propoials of their own, even when asked by 
Continental to do so.”

Court proceedings before U.S. Bankruptcy Judge R. F. 
Wheleas have been closed to the public and attorneys 
attending must sign a pledge not to use information gained in 
the hearings to aid competitors of Continental.

The hearings center on a motion to continue a temporary 
restraining order requiring 2M Continental Airline creditors to 
continue doing business with the Houston-bsMd air carrier.

Another motion, filed Tuesday by the airline’s major unions, 
asks the court to dismiss Continental’s bankruptcy petition. 
Unions representing the pilots, flight attendants and 
mechanics allege in the petition that Continental’s request for 
Chapter 11 bankruptcy was "not filed in good faith”

The unions claim in their motion that the bankruptcy 
petition was filed "not to improve the debtors’ ability to pay 
existing debts, but rather, to improve their (the airline’s) 
competitive posture in the airline industry.”

"(Continental Airlines filed the motion (for bankruptcy) in 
bad faith,’’said Gary Thomas, a spokesman (or the pilots.
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FDIC injects millions into troubled bank
WASHINGTON (API -  

T kc P t d e r a l  D ep o s it 
InsarsRoc Oorp. will back tke 
F irs t NatioBsl Baak of 
Midland witk IMS miUion 
uadar a law that leU the 
FDiC nuke loans to banks 
M il they can merge with a 
sennd institutioa, officials

RELUCTANT ELEPHANT -  “ Pole Pole," a  17 year-oM 
African elephant, refused to be moved from the London 

^  Zoo earlier this week. Moves to transfer the three-ton 
;L: she^lq ihant to a new home a t Whipsnade Zoo, 30 miles

north of London, came to a  standstill when she refused to 
move from the sitting position, left. Eventually “Pole 
P o le”  staggered to her feet, right, and keepers 
dismantled the back of the c ra te  to let her back out. 
returning to her den. (AP Laserphoto)

FDIC spokesman Alan 
WhMnsy wonid not comment 
on any merger possibility 
Wsdsesday, but said “M's 
safe to assume that if you 
take this step that the other 
win be under consideration."

The FDIC announced 
Wednesday that the |1M 
million subordinated note 
was purchased after Federal 
Reserve System officials 
advised the FDIC “ that the 
Fed is unable to further 
support the bank’s liquidity 
needs." said Whitney.
• “The FDIC funds wiU 
maintain stability until a 
mergsr or other permanent 
sottttlon to the  b an k 's  
prabisms can be arranged," 
he said.

Last week, the bank 
reported six-month losses of 
1114.7 million snd said that as 
much as 1100 million would be 
needed to keep the institution 
solvent. The bank’s cspitsi 
had dnmped to $002,000 as of 
Aug. S)from $7 million.

“I w  bank also is under 
i p v e s t ig s t io n  by th e

Securities snd Exchange 
Commission and the U.S. 
Office of the Comptroller of 
UtfCumncv.

Whitney said the FDIC 
board of directors voted to 
g rM  the assistance under a 
provision of the Federal 
DeposH Insurance Act that 
allows the FDIC to make 
loans or contributions " to  aa 
insured bank in danger of 
closing in order to fhdiitate

the bank’s aierger wMh a 
sound instittttion.’’

“The purpose is to maintain 
public cMideace in the bank 
until such time as some 
solution of a permanent 
nature is worked out,” be 
said.

The subordinated note 
bears interest at p rate equal 
to that of a one-year Trearary 
bill plus M basis points, 
WhMaey said. The note is

payable on demand but will 
remala outstanding until a 
sa tis fac to ry  perm an en t
solutianisarraaied.

Te»Two West Texas banks 
have failed in the last three 
months, largely because efm  \  
energy loan losses. T h eV )  
Nstional Bank of Odessa was 
renpened ss First State Bank 
of Odessa and Metro Baak of 
Midland was reopened as 
kfid-CMies National Baak.
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Prosecutor reports

D efendant says h e was ordered to  k ill debtor
i*  ODESSA, Texas (AP) — A 
• f 3>ir«ar-old Odessa man told 

authorities he killed soother 
man to clear his debts with a 

, '  heroin dealer, prosecutors 
said at the man's capital 
murder trial.

Macario Hinojoe Estorga is 
accused of fatally shooting 
GUberto Casas, 2$, for a fee. 
In a confesskm introduced at 
the trial Wednesday, Estorga 
said his own debt to heroin 
dealer Joe Delgado was

cleared after Casas was slain.
Casas' body wss found 

Humped in the front sest of s 
car parked near a nightclub 
on the night of May 14. He had 
bean shot once in the head.

Prosecutors told Jurors that 
on the night of the shooting. 
Deigsdo approached Estorga 
at a nightclub and asked him 
to collect s  debt from Casas.

In the confession, Estorga 
said Casas owed Delgado 
“ over $2,000“ and that

Estorga, too, owed Delgado 
money.

Estorga said he asked. 
“Should I beat him up?"

“You owe me and I know 
you Just can’t beat up a 
Junkie,” Delgado responded, 
according to the confession. 
“Just do away with him”

Estorga said he later found 
Casas in a car parked at the 
Chihuahua Club.

“ I told him I was there to 
collect a debt,” Estorga told

Youth dies from tackle injuries
SAN ANTONIO. Texas (AP) -  A 

ISTonr-old Dei Rio football player who 
lapsed into a coma after he was tackled 
hasd-on during a high school football game 
(Sod four days after the collision.

But a spokeswoman at Medical C ^ te r  
HospMal refused to disclose whether Ruben 
(Smvira's life-support system was unhooked 
before or after his death, saying the family 
had asked for that information to remain 
private.

Chavira, a sophomore tailback at Del Rio 
High School, died early Wednesday in the

hospital’s surgical Intensive care unit, 
according to spokeswoman Lynn Blanco.

The boy’s father. Robert Chavira. had 
coached football for 1$ years and was 
standing on the sidelines during Saturday 
night’s game at Northside Stadium.

The hit, which occurred as Ruben was 
carrying the football “asemed like a normaj 
tackle," he said.

The day before his son died, Chavira told 
reporters that football shouldn’t get a bum 
rap because of his son’s injury.

polioe in the confession. “He 
started arguing with me. 
That’s when I shot him ... He 
made a motion with his right 
hand as if he was reaching for 
something, so I pulled the gun 
from my holster and shot him 
in the left temple.”

The next day Delgado told 
Estorga that his own debt was 
cleared, Estorga said.

Estorga was arrested two 
days after the slaying and 
was charged with unlawfully 
carrying a weapon. Police 
said he gave them a written 
confession in the Casas case 
two days after his arrest.

T he s ta te m e n t  w as 
introduced into evidence 
Wednesday, the first day of 
Estorga’s trial.

Delgado, M, was sentenced 
in September to two IS-year 
prison terms for distributhm 
of heroin. He has not been 
chsrged in connection with 
Casas'shooting.

D e lg a d o  h a s  b e e n  
subpoenaed to testify on

behalf of Estorga.
Estorga’s attorney, John 

Cliff, tried to have the 
confession throw n out, 
arguing that his client was 
refused counsel before 
making the statement to 
polioe.

The state will call four 
witnesses who watched as 
Estorga “calmly pulled a 
pistol from his pocket and 
shot Mr. Casas in the head,” 
E c to r  County D istric t 
Attorney Mike Holmes said in 
opening arguments.

Estorga, who is being held 
in the Ector County Jsil in 
lieu of $1M.00$ bond, was 
sentenced in 1$70 to eight 
years in prison after pleading 
guilty in the 1$W stabbing 
death of a $4-year-old Odessa 
man. -------  —
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Turks finding diploma no passport to affluancd
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<AP> — Omer Gift, 33, runs a thrivini 
wdao catatte lending business in the glittering new Kugulu 
Aopping mall in this capital city.

A j w y  te  quit his Job as a pharmacist in the city Social 
Hoapltal and has not looked back since. “ I feel sorry 

™  y«*r» I wasted in university to get my dipioms.” he
MyswMhandshakeofliishead.

N r t  door to Gilt’s video shop is a children's boutique owned 
g T i irgay Ucaner, a 3»irear-old Uwyer. Another neighbor is 
”  AInlay. an economist selUng women's clothing Gift's 
a W rlv a l in the video business is another economist. Across 

■Ml" •  woman architect and her city planner husband run 
OM of Ankara's most popular gift shops.

‘I t e e  than half the shopkeepers in this mall have university 
ea icMiona. as do the manufacturers they buy from,” Gift 
•iptoined. “Notice the improved quality of toys and even 
window dressing. Education does make a difference."

Qft and his friends are part of a growing army of 
university-educated Turks who have chucked their diplomas 
to seek a better living elsewhere.

Thousands trained as architects, mathematicians, 
nrcheologists or economists are selling lottery 

tickets, running hamburger joints or working as garage 
mechanics.

They are the reault of an educational system marked by its 
complete failure to project and adjust to the future dem and of 
the job market and the needs of the economy.

There are few vocational schools in this land of 47 million. 
Most youngsters go through a college preparatory course in 
high school and then line up In front of crowded universities 
that can offer scarce admissions.
' Applications to universiUes were swollen from ti.OM in IMI 
to * p n k  of 417,000 in 1000. To cope with the stampede, 
successive governments opened new universities in remote 
provinces. The numbers jumped from four universities three 
decades ago to the current 27.

In the hurry to boost admissions by any means, quality of 
teaching staff had to be ignored. Through a central placement 
system, people who wanted to be doctors were sent to 
agro-economy schools, those aspiring to be electrical 
engineers ended up as anthropologists.

Large departments were set up in fields without sufficient 
demand in the job market but requiring less investment.

Only 4 percent of Turkey's adult population, 340,000 people, 
boast university diplomas.

In a country striving for rapid industrialisation, the need for 
highly educated people is still great, company executives sky. 
But they complain that they are coming out of the schools in 
the wrong fields or they are so poorly trained that the diploma 
is meaningless.

The good ones are grabbed by the large holding companies 
soon after graduation. The rest remain jobless or end up 
working in positions outside their fields.

Others leave their jobs because salaries at this time of wage 
restraint hardly meet the grocery bill.

This preference for a small business instead of a white collar 
job is the sign of significantly altered. social values as by 0 percent in the past year.

wed.Turks have always valued education highly a l  the surest 
way to climb up the social ladder. The prospective groom's 
educational level w u  a significant factor to be conaidered 
when he sought a bride.

Not so any more. Applicatioas to universities have dediaed

B olivian m akes m asks o f devils
By PETER MePARREN 
Asaseinled Press Writer 

LA PAZ, Bolivia <A) -  The 
senior craftsman of Bolivian 
folklore works in a tiny room 
in a slum of La Paz, 
surrounded by the masks of 
devils, monsters, saints. Inca 
warriors and African slaves.

Antonio Viscar ra has 
dedicated 03 of his 77 years to 
the creation of these colorful 
handpieces that come alive in 
the dance of the devils and 
other popular rituals of this 
South American country.

“ My grandfather taught 
me how to make these 
masks,” says Viscarra. who 
is passing his skill to one of 
his own eight grandchildren. 
lO^rear-old Antonio Lopez.

Viscarra is the oldest of 
about 20 mask makers in La 
Pas and the mining city of 
(Awe. They sell their work to 
middlemen who rent in turn 
to the social, business and 
f r a t e r n a l  g roups  that  
organise hundreds of dances.

Working on a promise to the 
V i r g i n  Ma r y ,  t h e s e  
performers draw thousands 
of Bolivian spectators and 
foreign tourisU to carnival in 
Oruro each February or 
March, to the Feast of the 

. Great Power in La Paz each 
June and to scores of village 
and mining center festivals.

The' dance of the devils, or 
diablada as it is called in 
Spanish, is a 12th-century 
Roman Catholic rite brought 
to Bolivia by the Spanish 
colonizers and adapted to the 
pagan  supers t i t ions  of 
Quechua and Aymara Indians 
about gods and spirits 
floating around in the tin 
mines of the Altiplano.

Devoted to the Virgin of the 
Mines, patron saint of 
Bolivia’s most important 
industry, the dance pits an 
archangel against a troupe of 
demons in a struggle between 
good and evil, with complex 
choreography practiced for 
months.

In th e  4-foot-square 
workshop  a d j a c e n t  to 
Viscarra's one-room home 
hang the figures that take 
part in the ritual — the 
helmeted archangel with her 
sword and mirror-like shield, 
b e a r d e d  b l a c k  f a c e s  
representing Africans who 
slaved in the mines under 
colonial rule, and China 
Supay, the devil's blue-eyed 
mistress, resplendent in a

Spanish conquis tador ' s  
helmet.

The old master fashions his 
devil masks from plaster, 
cloth and paint. They bear 
bright red. gold and green 
honu, white pointed ears and 
sharp triangular teeth made 
o f g l a s s .  L u c i f e r ,  
a c c o m p a n i e d  by a 
three-heaM dragon, is the 
ringleader. Others go by the 
names of the seven deadly 
sins: sloth, gluttony, lust, 
avarice.  ̂pride, wrath and 
envy.

In the workshop, which 
faces a small courtyard and 
outdoor ki tchen where 
pigeons, parrots and cats 
mingle with several of his 
grandchildren. Viscarra talks 
with excitement about his 
masks, their origin and place 
in Bolivia's history.

"El Chuncho is this Indian 
figure.” he said, pointing to a 
mask  with a f e a t h e r  
headdress and beads hanging 
from its neck. “ El Chuncho 
used to live in Tiwanacu. near 
Lake Titicaca, and adored the 
Inca queen and chieftain. The
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Incas fought with Indians 
from an area that is now 
Peru, which explains the 
gashes on his face."

“Now.” he added, “their 
descendants recreate battles 
with the Spanish who came 
and conquered them. ”

Like most  Bolivians 
devoted to their country's 
rich folklore, the mask maker 
is poor. His wife says they 
barely survive on what he 
earns. But the work, he says, 
makes him “ a contented 
man.”

“People always want to buy 
my work." he tells a visitor 
who is asking prices.  
“Twenty dollars for this 
one.” he says, pointing to an 
elaborate devil's mask-
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I>ear Abby

Woman fooled by 
hit-and-mn soldier
By Abigail Van Buren

tkrUMa
DBAR ABBY: Vary rwwtly ■onwthing happaned to om 

BmI MM« to ba a m y  ooaunoa oocwnne«.
B m y aaauMT, man laava thair Aül4iina occapationa aad 

fa p ü v  Ufaa^rlaa and go for two waaka c i  reaarvt traiaint 
at aailitaiy inatoHationa in varioaa atatoa

Raeaatly I dated an Army taaarva oflloar daring hia 
alay baaa. Ha told nm all aboat himaalf and aaid ha waa 
diaoaaad. I introdaoad him to aH my frianda Ha aaamad to 
ba a paraon with very good qaalitiaa, and I fell in love 
with him.

Two daye before he waa to retam home, he diaappaarad, 
leaving no telephone namber and no forwarding addraae 
I triad to find him in the dty where ha aaid ha lived, but

II'L
Baing a 38-yaarold collage gradaata, a linda Evana 

kwk-aUa and a decent, treating paraon didn’t  atop me 
Srom playing the fool. I ahoald bava knoam batter, bat I 
jAdn’t  Abby, if men would level with g ii^  at laaat before 
.^dtoy leave, we wouldn’t be left with oar Uvea ao tom apart 
jaad feeling like idiota.
;  BROKENHEARTED DOWN SOUTH
;* - DEAR BROKENHEARTED: So w hat elao ia new? 
?f^are will alwaya he men (and women) who neake a 
p rac tice  o f doing rom antic h it-and-run  numhera 
aifcenever poaalble. Women ahould no t ruah into 

4Vlatk>nahipe tha t hecome ao heavy th a t a t the end 
lof a two-week romance they a re  left “to m  apart 
a M  fooUnC Ube Mtota.”

DEAR ABBY: When a couple ia invited to dinner, aa my 
haaband and I were, and if the boat ia not well-off but 
hpiata on pajring, what ahould one do when the menu 
foaturea atoak (which you deteat) at $8.96 and aeafood 
(which you love) at $10.96?

1 want to do what ia correct, but if I offer to pay the $2 
lUffneuoe, do you think it would offend the hoat?
- He ia a dear, aenaitive fellow and I wouldn’t hurt him 
]gr anything.
;  TRYING FOR GOOD MANNERS

DEAR TRYING: Don’t  offer to  pay the $2 dlffer- 
I f  you “detaat ateak,” o rder aomething elae.

> n t don 't go beyond w hat you perceive to  be your 
Koat’a bndjget, no m atte r how  much you •love"
eouwithlng

DEAR ABBY: Whenever aomeone writaa to you with a 
medical problem, yon alwaya aay, “See your pediatridan” 
or "See yoar allergiat," etc. AU apedaliata!

Wby give the impreaaion that a eperialiat muat be con- 
auhed for all me«lical problema? How about a family 
^hyaiciaa? They are atill hanging in there, and yea, 
wiaking houae ^ l a ,  too. Howem, they are aeeing fewer 
'pathmta becauae it haa become a atatoa aymbol to “aae a 
apeoaliat" Abby, pleaaa don’t  perpetuate the myth that a 
I h a ^  phyatoian ia laaa than adegoAte to anawer qneationa 
al|M t Johnny’a booater ahota or Mra. Smith’a probable 
IlfggMIlCy*

A aimple “See your phyaidan" ia honeat, and fair to all. 
* . MRS 8 La.
- De a r  HRS. B.L.: i t  waa not my in tention  to  
iilaprim lnata againat the faarily phyaieiaii, but when 
X i^ e a n a  haa a  myaterloua ruMi, It would aeam only 
raaao n ab le  to  recom m end a derm ato logiat. But 
thanka fa r adviaing me th a t aome doctors atill make 
houae calla. I thought they w ere auKing the “en- 
daagaawd eped ea."

How to decorate a homey hovel
Home decorating haa never been my forte. The few tlmea 

when 1 have chanced upon what I thought were senaational 
«kif w t lng coupa, I found later that aomebody elae had 
already utiUaed my brilliant idana.

When, for Inatance, I had finiahed covering my Hving room 
walla with a conglomeration of nifty baaketa, I took a break 
and went to the neareat faat food reatauranta, only to be 
confronted with a much more hiteratingly baaketed wall. And 
when I tried the paatel • aad • bamboo look, R turned up in 99 
percent of the medium • price hotela ia America. The atrange- 
but • true - wood • ahingled bathroom I did in order to cover up. 
aome tanpoaaible aheetrock, waa duplicated the neat week at a 
nearby liquor atore.

Of courae, on thoae occaaiona I had gone all out and ^lent 
mare than $19.99 to redecorate my houae, ao you can imagine 
my diaappointment at finding I waa not unique In my choice of 
dacor. Normally I try to keep my apending more in line with 
my pocketbook, thereby enabling me to go for that doean’t - 
that • apple - crate • look quaint look.

Hw main problem with trying to decorate a home which 
houaea not only a colorblind female, but aeveral large, hulking 
malea and a couple of aurly animale, ia that there haa never, to

my riedge, 
or Uw

been a decorator who could find the proper 
for the moat eaaantial items accumulated by the 

aforementioned family.
For einmple, how In tha world docs one (lad the look which 

wUl unify eight school yearbooks aad a couple of plaster 
hnpreaatona of four - ymur • olds’ hands. And how does one 
make a  beautiful dinner table arrangement using assorted 
dipped free • with • a •$$ • purchase dinner plates, and

to accomplish this. Those families obviously have children 
who never eat chocolate before school picture time, who 
regularly wipe their noses, aad who look cote with missing

Loose c M a rb le s

By USA PATMAN

glasaware Imprinted with tornado m i i i p a  Mjr aolutioa has 
hoan to accent them with tom paper towels as napkins, 
producing what I call the less than casual look.

I’ve seen lovely homes with picture walls that document the

Surely there is a decorating wisard out there who could 
cooM to my rescue. I ’m  not asking for much. I don’t want to be 
fonturad in the next issue of House Beaidiful. but I would like 
to go home after a hard day of work and be able to relax in a 
comfortable atmosphere which does not include deflated 
footballs.

On the other hand, nuybe House Beautiful would like a real 
fhallengt. m  send them my collection of baby shoes to begin 
with, and perhaps they can figure out why I have three sets of 
shoes aad only two offopring. If they can dothat, decorating 
my hovel ahould be a snap.

You may write Uaa Patman, cw U eee Marbles, P.O. 
Orawar 0 , MeLeaa, 79917.

mouth and accomplishmenta of the family offspring, but 1 
nnvenei■venever been able to accumulate enough displayable photos

Pampans attend Bi&PW meet
Two P a m p a  wom en, 

(^ ito la  Wilson and Virginia 
McDonald, attended the 
Business A Professional 
Women's SSth annual District 
9 Conference in Dumas 
recently.

BAPW representatives 
from Amarillo, Lubbock. 
P e r r y t o n ,  P la in v ie w , 
Shamrock. 'Dilia and Dumas
also attended the conference 
chaired by Jo Cox and Dot 
Ellis, both of Dumas. State 
Representative Reba Malone,

second vice • president of San 
Antonio, was keynote speaker 
fortheevem.

Margo Fields, assistant 
vice president. First National 
Bank of Amarillo, presented 
a s e m in a r  on " Y o u r  
Financial Self - Image.’’ 
Jerry Landrum, president of 
the Dumas Chamber of 
C o m m e rc e , g a v e  th e  
welcome at the conference 
b a n q u e t, fo llo w ed  by 
Jeannive Atkinson, president 
of the Dumas BAPW. The 
Plainview club conducted an

open house following the 
banquet.

Barbara AUns, regional 
manager of personnel for the 
Atchison, Topeka A Santa Fe 
Railway Company, spoke 
a b o u t BAPW ’s young 
careerist program at the 
workshop the next day. AUns 
was the District 9 Young 
Careerist and also woif the 
S tate Young C areeris t, 
representing Texas at the 
na tio n a l convention in 
Columbus. Ohio. B illie 
Türner of Amarillo reported

on the Speak Up • Speak Out 
Task Force.

D u rin g  the  business 
session, Dorothy Mortin of 
P lainv iew  was elec ted  
District Director Elect. Rose 
Dixon of Lubbock was chosen 
a s  S ta te  N o m in a tin g  
(fommittee member, and 
Jerrella Cates. Tulia was 
elected as alternate. Lubbock 
was picked as site of the next 
DMrict 9 conference.

No Steam Used
Nu-Way Cleaning Service 

Carpet - Upholstery • Walls

Why Wait? 
Dial 

665-3541
Let Us Show You... 

Quality Doesn’t Cost... It Pays.
Starting Our 8th Year In Pampa

College course centers 
on m m ntain folklore

CHARLOTTE, N.C. (AP) -  Mountain 
people have believed for centuries that 
swallowing a spider will reduce fever or that 
tossing a dead snake over a tree will make it 
rain

Now flatland students will get the chance to 
learn such mountain m j ^  in Central 
Piedmont Community (foll^e’s folMore 
course, being offered for the first time this 
fall.

The course instructor. Mary Herrera of 
Harrisburg^, says mountain folklore was part 
of her ehlMhood in Lenoir.

“ I've been around It all my Ufe,’’ said Ms 
Herrera, 47. “It wasn’t very important to me 
when I was young because it was such a 
common thing. Now I appreciate it.’’

Ms. Herrera says she grew up listening to 
her “granqy” tell stories about fireballs that 
appem d on the mountain after dark and 
chased “ younguns.’’ She also learned 
mountain theories on medicine and healing.

For example, she was told that pulling the 
legs off a granddaddy longlegs spider and 
swallowing the body alive wouh) r^ u c e  high

A carat or more. 

Show her shes your

L A S T  4  D A Y S  T O  S A V E  A N  
E X T R A  1 0 %  F R O M  O U R  W I S H B O O K  

S A L E  E N D S  O C T O B E R  18 .

asset.
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Mod flwchftDdd#
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Really save 
on "the most 
comfortable 
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M o d e m  W all S a v e r*  b c o ib b  h ig h
In c o n v e n ie n c e  a n d  c o m fo r t w ith
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SALE

$299
PLUSH 100% NYLON VELVET IN 

‘RUST, BEIGE. BROWN

U SE OUR CONVENIENT LAY-AWAY 
OR IMMEDIATE F R S  DEUVB1Y RECUNERS
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,CH00BE FROM 7 QOLORS...m STOCK NOW.
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FAIMFA

TOP ORAM 
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•ALE 9 S 9 9
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Hallowœn: Do-itryourself costumes
PANVA NEWS Thiwirfair, Otuèm II, IN I , 9,

KANSAS CITY. Ifo. (AP)
-  Halkwwn ii the day whM 
eo le rlM l, InagiaatiTe  
^ u i i M  turn chlldrtB'a 
*MBU Into rMl life, Myi 
PhylUi Nolan, who suggasti 
Uds be allowed to make their 
owncoatumee.

•Tlili ie the perfect time to 
e n c o u r a g e  c h i ld r e n ’i  
craaUvtty,”eaid Mi. Nolan, a 
teU m ark party planner. 
‘Aho, Halloween p a rtin  at 

h o m e  a r e  b e c o m in g  
increasingly popular and 
making coitumes is an ideal 
party activity.”

Ms. Nolan worked with 
children at the Hallmark 
Kansas City headquarters to 
c re a te  sev era l sp ec ia l 
Halloween costumes that can 
be m ade with read ily  
available materials such a s  
paper plates, cups and Ubie 
covers, ribbon and yam.

Using these m aterials, 
children can design their own 
c o lo r fu l  c o s tu m e s  to  
resemble a variety of fanciful 
creatures, said Ms Nolan, 
who found that many children 
favored animals such as a 
goony bird, a ferocious - but - 
friendly lion or a pert pink 
pig

“OrMtlag their own masks 
■ nd c o s tu m e s  m a k e s  
Halloween more fun and 
gives kids n feeling of 
eccompUahmant." she said. 
“ And the InstnictieBs are 
simple: giN  the chUdren the 
m a te ria ls  and let their 
imaginations take over.”

Ms. Nolan offers theM

“Ìhi8 Ì8 the 

perfect time 

to encourage 

kids* creativity^ "

basic guidelines for selected 
masks:

—Bird: The goony bird 
mask is made from two colors 
of paper p lata . Cut ho la  for 
eyes in a blue plate. AtUch a 
yellow beak (cut from a 
yellow plate) below the t y t t .  
A plume can be cut from 
another blue plate and glued 
on the m ask's forehead. 
Taping different colors of

ribbon to the plate's reNVM 
side gives the bird its 
diatinetiN ''fMthers.”

—Usn: Cut hofes far e y a  
in a yellow plate. Cut ears and 
ansut from another yellow 
plate and glue In place. Cut 
aoae. tongue and ear inaeu 
from a a red plate and attach. 
Knot yellow, gold and brown 
^  tie. and glue to form 
lion's mane. Black pipe 
cieaners can be used as
WlOWf«.

—Pig: Attach a pink paper 
cup to a pink plate and trim 
plate whh red circfes (cU 
from red plate) for rosy 
cheeks. Cut e a rs  from 
another pink plate and 
sttach. Curl pink ribbon and 
ghie to the plate for ringleto.

Outline e y a . ears. nosM 
and mouths one each mask 
with a black felt - Up pen. To 
secure the mask to the face, 
punch small holes on each 
side of the mask. Insert a 
strand of yam. knotted at one 
end. and tie behind the head.

A large, color • coordinated 
paper table cover, cut in the 
center and placed over the 
child's head, completes the 
costume.

t  'ashim

Terri Brown. Mgr.

Pampê't Onfy Authorbtd

HEARING AID CENTER
825 W. Francis No. 5 

665-3451
“ You Shou ld  Hoar 

What You'ro Missing"

FREE HEARING TEST
igTe
* P ri^

Of Your Own Home

Free Electronic Hearing Tests 
In Our Office Or In The Privacy

C R E A T IV E  KIDS c a n  u se  th e i r  goods and giftwrap. such as these three 
im a g in a tio n s  tp  m ak e  H allow een examples fanciful, make • a t - home 
costumes out of readily available party  projects; a goony bird. left, a ferocious -

but • friendly lion and a pert pink pig.

noo00 OFF
The Purchase Of All 
In The Ear Hearing 
Aid With Coupon

i'aU’s acœnt focuses on quality
Coupon Expires Nov. 1, 1983

WITH THIS COUPON
«I

—FREE 10 Point Check-Up On All Makes of Aids—

Î - :

LONG COATS ge to the oHIcc,«  to life Wacs’wnmwd 
iteaaier cMt to camel's hair, with trench deta ttg , 
inch as the tash belt, strapped sleeves and deep pock
ets. Big shenMers are ronaded.-

By Florcarc Or Santis

NEW YORK (NEA) -  
Althougli new ideas aren't 
larlting in next fall's fashion 
trends, designers generally 
show more interest in 
fabrics, accenting color, 
patlem and. above all. qual 
ity. Even some classic 
favorites, such as faille, 
melton and camel's hair, 
reappear in collections 
wherever they're suitable

Investment dressing takes 
over for next fall, with an 
eye to the increasing num- 
b m  of women going to 
work. The day coat, for 
instance, began coming 
back a couple of years ago. 
and now most designers are 
showing fall coats. Many 
are new versions of classics, 
such as Hie Wacs' camel's 
hair steamer coat with 
trench coat details, such as 
strapped raglan sleeves, 
sash belt and deep pockets. 
New are the big. rounded 
shouMen.

Right along with coats, 
suits have reappeared, 
although today they usually 
come with se p a ra te

bottoms At Arthur Chapnik. 
who tailors suits classically, 
skirts and pants mix and 
match with most jackets. 
Suits also usually come with 
coordinated blou.ses nowa
days. like Chapnik's bowed 
jacquard silks that soften 
the tailored look. Other 
designers soften the suit 
itself, as in Bill Blass's 
fitted, double-breasted 
checked suit with the slim, 
knee-length skirl It has 
puffed sleeve tops 

At Perry Ellis, new ideas 
come into play, but the 
accent is still on quality 
fabrics. His very own sil
houette starts with an 
almost ankle-length skirt, 
flared from a fitted high 
midriff crossed by a narrow 
leather belt at the natural 
waistline. The jacket Hares, 
too, and is only long enough 
to cover the top of the

midriff. These suits are for 
lithe bodies and young wom
en with a strong fashion 
sense. In general, designers 
continue with the semi-fit
ted or fitted silhouette, var
ying hem lengths from 
above-knee to the Ellis 
length. The idea is that the 
length should be part of the 
whole silhouette, not a dic
tate of current style.

D resses show new 
strength, as working women 
often like them for office-to- 
date days. Designers fre
quently like them in the

semi-fi t ted,  long-torso 
silhouette, with a simple 
front that may be d r e s ^  
up with jewelry. Vera 
Maxwell 's fawn beige 
Ultrasuede dress is typical, 
with a knee-covering shirred 
skirt below the long bodice, 
seamed bib detailing below 
the caff collar and gathered, 
cuffed sleeves.

Fall sportswear veers 
between classic and "fun" 
styles, the latter often influ
enced by the new young Jap
anese designers who heap on 
loose layers of fabric.

FREE ! SIX MONTOS 
SUPPLY OF 
FRESH NEW

With
¡Coupon BATTERIES! Coupon

WITH PURCHASE OF HEARING AID 
Coupon Expires Nov. 1, 1983

OfTioe Open Monday - Wednesday - Friday
Our Office Is Now Offering

Free Blood Pressure Checks

YOUK EXCLUSIVE 
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CENTER
214 N. Cuyler «6S-23B3I

YOUR CHOICE 
AT "  50%  SAVINGS

IN PREMIUM QUAUTY EASTMAN HOUSE BEDDINI

INTRODUCING 
OUR EXCLUSIVE

©

JEWELRY COLLECTION

All In lovely 14Kt. Gold on^ Genuine Stones.

B4B0|

I3G0
1325

■A

I

«DU

MISS USAT k  a mgÎÊÊsmlOodtnmk and ssnrict marital Miss UnHtrm, tnc.

S M a a m \

JEWELERS
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IIIOST-WANTED FEATURES 
INCLUDE RRM TO LUXURY 

FIRM SUPPORT -  LAVISH QUILTING 
LUXURIOUS DESIGNER COVERS

ORTHO PLADNUM SWEET DREAMER
EXTRA FIRM LUXURY FIRM

TWIN SIZE
REG. 3».90

FULL SIZE
REG. 499.90

TWIN SIZE
REG. 348.50

FULL SIZE 
REG. 429.90

*199 *259 *248 *298 .« s iT

QUEEN SIZE 
REG. 598.95*299

KING SIZE
REG. 898.95

*419„cs„
QUEEN SIZE 

REG. 648.95

^ 3 5 8  2K .SIT

KINGSIZE 
REG. 799.96 —

*498

A U  SIZES ARE 
IN STO CK... 
READY FOR i 
IM M EDIATE FREE 
DELIVERY

INSTANT
CREDIT

kkRAS<.M' )"»i H' I*-) T>1 M k I S) S M AI- ■ HI , »IT Ht k' 'R I
. n*' \ ’»u n .n  ̂ ha'k'*

IN P A M P A -S N O P  AT OOflDOM'S:*Fmn(M Mal, 2546 
Pnrryton Sfrnnt •  Alno in WnaigaM MaM, AmarMo, South Ptabw 
MM, Lubbock, and thfou(jfroulT«M * Shop Gordon'» CoMt to 
Coaat.

O rttlO pO M *—  Our bwl aeWng sleep set! Unique Cushion-Top* design 
puli extra support in the oeteer where d 't needed moat! Genuine coN-on-coN 
construction gHos you extra firm support

TWIN SIZE B 9 0 0REQ.gN.90 .........  ^ O O

FU U  SIZE $ A p OREQ. an.90.........  ■lOO%
QUEEN SIZE f C O O
R6Q. m .t e .........  3 0 0
KING SIZE $ 7 0 0
REG. tOM.96..........  / O O

IN DOWNTOWN PAMPA' 
51 YEARS

OPEN 9:00 TO 5:30
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U . IMJ PAMTA N im
Toda/s Crossword Puzzle
ACNOM

t NautM 
i  iMign laMK ) 
• WW IgiM«

12 Mom*
13 ^MMtout 

man
14 ManMn
15 Ftfm agancy 

IiMmI
IS Cook bacon 
17 Imago 
II Solarium
20 RaioUkat
21 OlNif^ofu)
22 Boottar
23 Cooclution 
2S FItgM ol aMpi 
31 Vagoiabia

formant
33 Croon 

mountain 
itata (abbr )

34 Naodio com
35 Natural color
36 ProtKMin
37 Compound 
31 Doubtful 
41 Pul away

43 liMical 
cfiaractar 

45 Nwor m 
Alaaka 

45 Kmky
52 Amancan 

patriot
53 Compau 

pomi
54 Ofoagmoui
55 Chromooomo
56 Voodoo cult 
57CoHaga

atMoac group 
51 flaquoata
59 Pounda(abbrj
60 Oitpatch

DOWN

1 Go awiiftly
2 City in M ia
3 Singor 

WiUiamt
4 365 days (pi.)
5 Work
6 Standard
7 Socrot agent 
5 Studioa 
9 Typo auo

42 Oanco atop 10 Egyptian doity

Animai la Piamo ua Piala
5 X

a N n n i
1 â

□ u r jk i
□ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □  

C JU U  □ □ □ □ □  □ □ □  
□ □ □  a n o D D  n o D  
□ □ □
□ □ □ □  Q p n  D U U U  

□  
□c 7 X 1 • f

H i 1 D f 0
t 1 0 t M 0

t la M M  O P 4
11 E  ±  i .  ±  N
O] In 0  f N T

11 Cub KOU1 
groupa 

I9iiact 
20 Scratch
22 In 

condition
23 Look! at
24 BoMo part
25 CkaHongo 
27 With (Fr.)
26 Wordadh

"boyr
29 Tallow
30 Emerald Itio 
32 Rockona
36 Wrong (prof»)

37 Singor 
Fitzgerald

39 Procoaa 
leather

40 Trojan hero
44 Proaaao
45 Hindu aacotic 

pracbco
46 Shoohonoana
47 Knot
48 High-hattar
49 Paraaitoa
50 Guato
51 Group of two 
53 Building wing

t 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11

12 13 14

15 18 17

18 t9 ■ |20

21 ■
23 24 ■ 27 28 29 30

31 ■ 33 ^ ■ 3 4

35 ■ 36 ■ 37

38 39 .0 ■
42 ■ 44

45 46 47 ■ “
49 50 51

52 53 54

55 56 57

58 59 80

Astro-Graph
by bemice.bede osol

Thia coming year wW bo a vary 
buay one tor you, with numer- 
oua mvorvomonta with tota of 
différant paoplo. Howavar, you 

, muat bo caralul not to lat your
■ activltlaa ovortap.

UMIA (Sopì. n -O et. 23)
■ .Rathar than atapping in and 
; aaauming control of mattora 
> today, kaap a low profMa. Thia 
' fa ona of ttioaa tfmoa whore

^laaatog othora might bo 
Impoaalbio. Order now: The 

Matchmaker wheal and 
bookM which rovaala romantic 
compatlbMitiao lor all aigna. 
Mia how to got along with 
olhara. Undo riaing aigna, hid- 
dan puaKtioa. piua more Send 
52 to Aalro-Oraph, Box 469, 
Radio City Station. N.V. 10019 
Bo aura to giva your zodiac 
aign. MaM an additional S i tor 
your Libra Aatro-Qraph pradlc- 
tlona lor the year ahead. 
SCORPIO (Oct 24-No*. 22) 
Saak your companlona wlsaly 
today. If they make any 
mialakaa. you may have to 
ahare In the coat aa well a* the 
Mama
SAOITTARNIS (No*. 22«oc.
21) Be optimletic regarding 
your involvomenta today By 
the aame token, don't loee 
touch with reality. Plana found- 
ad upon falae hopea wW fizzle 
CAPRICORN (Ooe. 22-dan. It) 
Coot control and abiding by a 
budget la aaaential today If you 
hope to come out on the profit 
aide of the ledger. Caralaaa- 
neaa leada to loaee*.
AOUARRit (Jan. 26#ak. 16) 
You're a capabla paraon, but If 
you have too many Iron« In the 
fire today none may turn out aa

you anticipate. He purpoaeful 
In aatocUng targata.
PW Ctt (Pob. ttM aicN  26) 
Your chanoea tor aucc aaa are 
good today, provided you'ia 
prepared to pul forth the attori 
raqulrod. H you fat Mlially. 
regroup and atari again.
A M it (Marek tV A p il 16) H 
you haua a  dtoagroamanl «Nil a 
trtand today. Iron R out at 
pcofnpvy OT poOTMDw. iMwys 
could creata a breach dMIcuM 
lomarto.
TAURUS (Aprs 2646ay 36) In 
your daairo to accmpNah your 
purpoaae today, don't uaa lac- 
tlca which could offend olhara. 
Qalning victoriaa lan't worth 
toeing aKIae.
08M NI (May 21-Jane 66) 
Untate you have faith In your 
opinions today, you may be 
swayed by a glib assodate 
who'N convince you to do 
something against your bettor 
judgment
CANCSR (Jane 31-Jaly 22) Try
not to tat your curiosily cause 
you to probe M o situations 
today where you're not Invitad. 
Others may lake offonee H they 
feel you're prying.
LIO (July 23-Aiib. 22) You 
might not be up to par In nego
tiating sound agreaments 
today. Don't be coerced Mo 
acoapUng terms not to your 
advantage.
V1ROO (Aag. 22-8epL 22) 
Unless you plan your moves 
carefully today, thera’a a 
chance you‘8 have Mtta to 
show for your aftorts. Try to 
abide by a productlva schad- 
uta.
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O rioles even series at one ap iece T exas, Arkansas to m atch
up outstanding defenses

BUSINESS SERVICE

BALTIMORE (AP) >  Mike 
B o d d ic k e r  h a d  th e  
PUIedelptia Phillies H e ^  
for Ms fosli sad while they 

A s ,  the BsHlmore Orioles 
V b d  hi the second game of 
Iht World Scries.

Thefoshia Boddicker't oiA

etch, a mysterious cross 
itwnra a forkbsll and a 
dtangeup. It made the rookie 

rigM-hander the Ufesaver of 
the llmptng Oriole pitching 
staff this season.

Called up from the minors 
hi May, he won M games for 
Baltimore and shut out 
CUcafo in the second game 
of the American League 
Championship Series. But 
none of his victories was as 
v ital as the m asterfu l 
three-hitter he fashioned to 
b ea t th e  P h i l l ie s  4-1 
Wednesday night and tie the 
best-of-seven Scries at 1-1.

Game Three is scheduled 
fo r  F r id a y  n ig h t in 
Philadelphia as this Amtrak 
Series moves 100 miles north. 

V ^Boddicker often has been 
doner than that to making the 

.Orioles' starting roUtion. But 
the Bird pitching has always 
been outstanding and he 
never seemed able to crack 

. staffs that included a parade 
of Cy Young Award winners 
like Mike Flanagan, Jim 
Palmer and Steve Stone.

So e a c h  s p r in g  the 
20-year-old hurler would 
return to the minors to work 
some more and wait some 
more. This year, the waiting

ended. Palmer and Flanagan 
» e re  injured early  and 
Boddickcr and his fosh 
nahed to the rsacue.

What is this foA, anyway?
"I was trying different 

»ays to throw a changeup," 
Boddicker said. “ I didn't 
have a changeup and I 
oouldnt throw one. So I tried 
the fork ball.”

He wasn't having much 
luck with th a t,  either. 
"FInaUy. I threw a fork baU 

and turned the f l i e r s  a Uttle 
bit to make it dive. ”

In the Oriole orgaMution, 
the changeup is called a fish. 
“It's a fork ball tta t 's  part 
fiah," explained Boddicker.

“He threw more than the 
usual number tonight." said 
catcher Rick Dempsey. 
“Between 10and 20, I'd say."

In the Phillic dugout, 
pitching coach Claude Osteen 
was suitably impressed.

“He has four pitches and he 
has four different varieties of 
those pitches.” Osteen said. 
“So, in effect, he has a choice 
of 12 pitches to throw to every 
batter. I thought be might 
need a computer out there to 
figure out which of his pitches 
he would throw.”

Dempsey likes that.
“I could call any pitch I 

warn any time,” he said. “He 
makes a catcher look like a 
genius. I like to look like a 
genius.”

P e r h a p s  th e  m o s t 
im pressive p a rt of the 
performance was the poise

B o d d ic k e r  d is p la y e d , 
e s p e c ia l ly  d u r in g  a 
troublesome fourth inning 
when an error by Eddie 
Murray coal him an nneamed 
run.

" T h a t 'a  the way he 
pttehea," aald Dempsey. “He 
has tremendous potoe and is 
in control of himself. He 
changes speeds. Ho can throw 
a hart curve and when he 
comes with his fastball. It 
looks liko M miles an hour.

"H e has a talent for 
changing speeds with his 
body rhythm, something like 
Tommy John or Geoff Zahn. I 
wouldn’t want to hit against 
Mm.

The PMUies didn't enjoy it, 
either.

“He had different rotations 
on hk curve ball," said Mike 
S ch m id t. "O n e  a big 
sweeping curve and the other 
one wMcfa just didn’t break as 
sharply. I just wasn't patient. 
One tinM I swung at one of his 
curves and tried to hit it to 
Philadelphia. I should have

suyed back and juot tried to 
poke a aMgle to right. Nest 
time. I 'l  know better."

Boddicker faced just three 
men over the 27-hatter 
nUnimum. allowed juat four 
balls to be Mt to the outfield 
and struck out six.

OWN YQURewi 
Infaat-iTttMa 
CombiMliM,

n p h
taincommand of the game all the 

way,” ha said. “I hada hotter 
breaking ball against the 
White Sox (in the American 
L eague C h am p io n sh ip  
Series), and a better fastball 
tonight. I got to use my 
changeup more because they 
had more left-handed batters 
in the lineup.”

Joe Mo^an, one of the 
lefties, noticed.

“He never threw a strike 
unleu he had to,” Morgan 
said. “He kept us off balance 
all night long.”

Still, because of the 
unearned run, Boddicker was 
on the short end of a 1-d score 
u  the Orioles came to bat in 
the bottom of the fifth.
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Pampa area football standings
District 1-4A

(season record in brackets ) 
(^ y o n  2-d (2-3): Lubbock 

Estacado 2-0 (4-1); Dumas 1-1 
(1-4); Lubbock Dunbar 1-1 
(4-1): Leveliand 1-1 (2-3); 
Paaspa 1-1 (24); Borger 0-2 
(1-4); Brownfield 0-2 (0-5).

L ast W eek’s Resalts: 
Canyon 17, Borger 14; 
Estacado 21, Pampa 7; 
Dumas 33. Brownfield 0; 
Leveliand 23, Dunbar 22.

This Week’s Schedale: 
Pampa at Dumu, 7:30 p.m.; 
Brownfield a t Lubbock 
Dunbar, 4 p.m.; Leveliand at 
Borger, 7:30 p.m.; Canyon at 
Lubbock Estacado, I  p.m.

District 14A
(Mason record in brackets) 
Boys Ranch 1-0 (3-3); 

Canadian 14 (3-3); Perryton 
14 (5-1); Dalhart 0-1 (2-4); 
R iver Road 0-1 (1-5); 
Spearman j)-l (3-3).

Last Week’s Results: Boys 
Ranch 10, Spearman 6; 
(knadian 20, River Road 10; 
Perryton 12, Dalhart I.

This Week’s Schedale: 
Perryton at River Road, 7:30 
p.m.; (knadian at Spearman, 
7:30 p.m.; Dalhart at Boys 
Ranch, 7:30p.m.

District 1-2A
(season record in brackets) 
Stinnett 14 (3-2); Stratford

14 (SO); Sunray 14 (3-3); 
G r u v e r  0-1 ( 1 - 5 ) ;
Sanford-Fritch 0-1 (1-5); 
White Deer 0-1 (24).

District 2-2A
(season record in brackets) 
C larendon  1-0 (0-0); 

P a n h a n d le  1-0 (0 -0 ); 
W elling ton  1-0 (4 -2 ); 
Memphis 0-1 (24); ()uanah 
0-1 (4-2): Shamrock 0-1 (24).

Last W eek’s Results: 
Clarendon 20. Shamrock 14; 
Panhandle 20, Memphis 0; 
Wellington 15. ()uanah 7.

This Week’s Schedale: 
Panhandle at Olarendon, 7:30 
p.m.-; Memphis at ()uanah. 
7:30 p.m .; Wellington at

Shamrock. 7:30 p.m.
District I-IA

(season record in brackeU) 
Wheeler 24 (4-1); Booker 

24 (34): Groom 1-1 (2-2); 
Pollett 1-1 (2-2); Claude 1-1 
(2-3); McLean 1-1 (2-2); 
PMIlips 0-2 (14); Lefors 0-2 
(0-5).

Last W eek’s R esalts:
Wheeler 03. Lefors 0; Booker 
21. Groom 7; Claude 13. 
Follett 7; McLean 7, Phillips 
0.

This Weeh’s Schedale:
PMIlips at Groom, 7:30 p.m.; 
Claude at Wheeler, 7:30p.m. ; 
McLean at Lefors, 7:30 p.m. ; 
Booker at Follett, 7:30 p.m.

Pam pa netters w in m atches
^ ^ m p a  High boys’’'and 

tennis squads closed out 
(Hr fall season by winning 
their last two matches.

Pampa defeated Caprock, 
13-5, Saturday, and then 
dow ned B o rg e r . 10-0, 
Monday, and Palo Duro, 114, 
Tuuday.

Against Palo Duro, the 
boys' match w u  called on 
account of darkness with 
Pampa ahead, 5-2. Pampa 
girls had won their match, 
04.

Pampa players who won 
their matches are  listed 
below:

Pampa 13, Caprock 5
Pampa 0, Caprock 4 (boys)
Singles: Salii Mohan def. 

Steve Wigand, 04. 04; (%ris

Starnes def. Rob Brown. 0-2, 
44. 04; Arcadio Rivera def. 
Richard Lake. 04, 04; Tony 
Lyle def. CMp Macken, 04, 
0- 1.

D o u b l e s :  E r i c
H alle rbu rg -M ohan  def. 
Lake-Wigand, 04,04.

Pampa 0, Caprock 1 (girls)
Singles: Andi Elliott def. 

Sinna Reid. 5-7, 04. 04; 
Stephanie Trollinfer def. 
Stephanie Simmons. 04. 0-2; 
Kelli Welbom def. Tonya 
Fiel, 04.0-2; Becky Pontious 
def. Rebecca Peres. 0-2, 04; 
Shelly Teague def. Kim 
Dawson, 0-3, 04; Valerie 
We r l e y  d e f .  M o n i c a  
Hendricks. 04.0-1

D o u b l e s ;  
T rolliager-W elborn  def.

Pampa l^ h  girl golfers 
compete iii triangular

R e id -P e re s ,  0-3, 0-4; 
T e a g u e - W e r l e y  d e f .  
Bailey-GoligMIy, 0-1,0-1.

Borger 0, Pampa 4 (boys )
Singles : Hallerburg def. 

Richard Derr, 04, 44, 04; 
Reagan Eddins def. Paul 
Finley, 04, 0-2; Tony Lyle 
def. Gary Wilcox. 04.04 

DouMes: Eddins-Lyle def. 
Strick-Finley.44.04,74.

Pampa 0, Berger 3 (girls)
Singles: Welborn def. 

Christy Berch, 0-3, 0-0; 
iPontlous def .  J o a n n a  
Johnson, 04,0-1; Teague def. 
Beth Guyston, 0-3, 0-1; 
Werley def. Rachael Fowler, 
0 -1 ,0 -1 .

Doubles: Elliott-Pontious 
def. Berch-Johnson. 04. 04; 
T e a g u e - W e r l e y  d e f .  
Guyston-Fowler, 0-1,0-1.

Pampa II, Palo Daro 0 
Pampa 0, P ah  Daro 2

(ghb)
Singles: Elliott def. Carla 

Brandt. 74. 0-1; Trollinger 
def. Samatha Cain, 04, 04; 
Welbom def. Shelly Harris, 
0-1, 0-1; Pontious def. Mary 
Bridges, 74.74.

D o u b l e s :  
T rollinger-W elborn def. 
Brandt-Bridges, 0-4, 0-3; 
E l l i o t t - P o n t i o u s  def .  
Harris-Caln, 0-3,74.

Pampa 5, P ah  Dare 2 
(beys. Incomplete)

Singl es :  Mohan def.  
Nuguen, 3-all, first set; 
Halhrburg def. Daphan, 04.

D o u b l e s ;  
Mohan-Hal l e rburg  def. 
Nuguen-Harris, 04, 24. 74; 
S t a r n e s - R i v e r a  d e f .  
Daphan-InsiMngmy, 74,74.

Pampa High girls’ golf 
team improved their game by 
40 strokes, but it still wasn't 
enough to win a triangular 
iMt weekend at Amarillo's 
Southwest COUTM.

Pampa shot 434 while 
Dumas had 420 and Caprock 
404 to win the match.

Jessica Baker's lOO led 
Pampa wMh Diana Ma had 
104, Beth Redell 113, Mary 
e r a s  117 and Wendi Winboro 
122.

Pampa shot a 400 ■ week
ago  a t  th e  Ama r i l l o  
Invitational a t the R on 
Rogers couTM.

“We're awfully young this 
year,” said coach Frank 
McCullough. “There's only 
one senior and no juniors on 
the team.”

Pampa plays at the PMIlips 
Country Club this Saturday 
before closing out the fall 
season Oct. 22 at the Pampa 
CoiffltryClub.
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WIU BUILD FOR SALS Oft UASE

O ur own efficient designs and floor plans or win custom  
build to suit your business needs. Sites now available in 
152 Office arid Industriol PotV ortd West of Price Rood on 

Borger Highway or will build on your site.

Contoct:
SA W ATZK Y CONSTRUCTION

B0B4AS4751 Pampa. Ta 790AS

Easy Refueling Anywhere - 
Diesel, Kerosene, Gasoline
Lightweight, Corrosion Resistont Aluminum Body 
Registers L^ to 1.(XX) Gallons per Delivery. 
Totalizer Registers Up To 100,000 GoHons. 
Operotmg Range: 4 GPM - 20 GPM 
Replaceable Filter Element 
Inlet ofxi Outlet Threods 1" NPT 
Pipe Con Be Adapted to W .
Easily Instolied -----
50 PSI Maximum Working Pressure 
Con Be Used On Many Other 

Manufacturers f\impt.

$ Q O  1 6 0
Was O Z .  I

$00^95
Now

"We Service What We SeT'
CROSSMAN IMPLEMENT CO.

Hwy. ÓOEost 66^1888 
Across From Rodeo Grounds

LITTLE ROCK (AP) -  
Arkaasas Coech Loa Holts 
makes e good case (or 
throwiag the football agaiaat 
Texas.

First, the Texas defense. 
Second, the Rasorbacks' 
troubhe naming the football. • 

“I don't tM u  there’s any 
doubt we'ra going to have to 
throw the ball a tremendous 
amount of times,” Holtx said. 
“I don't like to do it that way 
but I don't soe any other 
ahemative.

“We'll run eome, but I tMnk 
H's obvious. Oklahoma, the 
third hading rusher In the 
c oun t r y ,  an  excel l ent  
offensive line, a Heisman 
candidate in Marcus Dupree 
... not being naive, if 
Oklahoma could not run with 
Marcus Dupree. I don't see 
how Arkansas can.

“Auburn, with an excellent 
offensive line, and two great 
backs, Lionel James and Bo 
Jackson, could not run on 
thm . Auburn has run on 
everbody before the game 
and since the game but 
nobody has been abh  to run 
on Texas. 1 don’t tMnk many 
peophwUl.”

Oklahoma, in a 23-11 lou  to 
Texas last week, didn't make 
a first down on 11 of its 14 
possessions and managed 
only 114 yards total offense in 
the firet three quarters.

On Saturday, in Little 
Rock, aecond-ranked Texas 
pUys once-beaten Arkansas.

“ In a ll my years of 
coaching, this is the best 
defensive team I've seen,” 
Holtz said. “There is some 
discrepancy about who is the 
best in Texas, the Cowboys or 
the Longhorns.”

The ^zorbacks made 135 
nisMng yards on 43 attempts 
in a 17-14 victory over Tulsa, 
153 yards on 55 attempts in a 
174 victory over New Mexico 
and 53 yards on 33 attempts in 
a 13-10 Ion to MimiNippi. 
ArkansM did not have a

JV b p la y  to n ig h t
A junior varsity game 

between Pampa and TascMa 
h u  been scheduled for 4 p.m. 
today at Harvester Stadium.

Following that game, the 
Pampa ninth-graders will 
hostDumM.

T i c k e t s  f o r  t h t  
Pampa-Dunus DIatrict 14A 
game Friday night are on 
■ale at the Pampa High 
Athletic Office. Tickets are 34 
for adults and 31 for students.

running back top 31 yards 
t Mexl

SiM store ____
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against New Mexico or 
Mlniasippi. After the Ion , 
the RaioriMcks made 341 
yards on SI running plays la a 
33-21 victory over Texas 
Christina UniversRy.

The Rasorbacks were idle 
last week.

Texas Coach Fred Akers 
■aid Arkaosu had improved 
tts naming game. "In their 
last ball game, they showed a 
great dMi of improvement 
and I'm aure that having two 
weeks to prepare for us, they 
should be even m ore 
improved from the TCU 
game in the running game.

“There’s another Uttle part 
to that. Their pauing attack 
is dangerous. When you have 
the receivers that Arkansas lN4i34a«. 
h u  sad a quarterback like 
Brad Taylor who can bust 
things open on any play, 
that’s strong help for your 
running game.”

Taylor, Akers u id , is u  
good as any quarterback 
Texas h u  seen.

Taylor has completed 43 of 
33 pessu for 732 yards and 
s u f f e r e d  o n l y  o n e  
in tercep tion . He is the 
Southwut Conference total 
offenu leader, averaging 202 
yards per game.

Texas is first in the league 
in total defenu and pusing 
defenu and No. 2 in rushing 
defenu.

" T h e r e  ar en ' t  many 
answers.” Holtz said. “You

Public Notices

Cltiw Sanriot Oil à  O u Corpontioo 
3S45 N.W. 5SUi Stiwt, Okk. CauBty,
OUa, 78US hat anplM to th* XailroM 
CoouBiaaioo af 1« u a  fcr a paamit to 
ùUact fluiS iota a haowtioa irUeh ia 
aroSuctivo af oU ar faa.
Tha applicant nrapaoaa to iptact fluiS 
iota tia  Oraoita Waah. lab  In A, Woll 
Noabtr 5 SWD. n a  prapoatS Mteliaa 
«on ia lacalaS 7 8ft Soia While Dear in 
tha Paohaodlt rtaU. in O n , Count,.
Fluid «UI bt MactoS ioU atnla in tha 
aubanrfhat d a i^  talarral ftna S860’to 
3600 hot.
LXQAL AUTHORITY; Choptor S7 of 
tho T o n  Wolor Godo, oo omoadod,
TTUa 3 oTtha NatunI Baaanwai Coda, 
aa awandtd, aad tha Statawido Raloa of 
thoMaadOaa IMvWtn oTtha Raibnad 
CaaaaUaian of T naa 
Haquoati fcr a public haarinp Itoni par 
nos win can awat tha, a n  adaaanl, 
aftaclaA av aaenaWs k r  Sutbar iakr- 
naUaa aaaaamtas n p  napaat af tha 
appttaUiaa ahsMd ba tnbnittsd ia 
anttii«.witbinaAnndmaraabliea- 
iiaaLtotbaUiiliiirniind&4MtlMiCao- 
tnIBictiin. Oil and Ona Diaiaian. Roll- 
nad  Caoininion af Tsaas, Dianar 
llSS7, ^ l o l  atation, AwtiL Ibua  
7S711 (TWaphooa 618446-1375).

u y , weU, you can hM the 
swing or the short but they c S ^  
don't give it to you. They 
jump 00 you. You don't have 
time to get open against men 
oovernge. Tliey have great 
coverage, great pressure and 
you can’t run to  they crank it 
up and come after you.”

The kickof f  for the 
regiooaUy televiaed contut is 
ll;23a.m.

Piconc. OaAierM, Hu

Ä . (SjHWio 334jw,
HtPltMez. IM 

iavuRgry,
____ u .  grand
ttc. liir. LougUin (612)

BUSINESS SERVICE
NHNISTOIAOI

You keep the ^  ICsU u d  iSxW
lu u s ^ u  m r m  u  in I mi

SnoNing A SnoNii 
'ThePtoM

MARY KAY Oumctic«. free facials.
and deliveries. Call

. ..j Plaeament 
Suite 103 Ht«bu Hdg

am nf
People
MMnS

liy Vaughn, IK-SU7.
BRICK WORK OF ALL TYPES 

Bill Ooz Muonry 
orlK-TWsmattiori

MARY KAY Coemetki. free faciali 
For eunplies and deliveries cali 
Theda Wallin StotSZS.
SCULPTRESS BRAS and NiAri -Me- 
tic* ikin care abo Vivian Woodard 
Coometict. Call Zolla Mae Gray,

TURNING POINT - AA and Al Anon 
j  al 727 W. Browning. 

 ̂ ^ a tjwday.ip.m. Ptione

SELF STORAGE unite now availa
ble 10x20, 10x10, and 10x5. Call 
OOS-2000.

BOOKKEfFINO A TAX S i lV ia  
1 JohnnonRonniaJ 

110 E. Kb^wnill 000-7701

StiNOfjtCISE EXEROSE ClASSES 
For the whole family 

Coronado Center 6650444
OPEN DOOR AA meoU at 300 S. 
Cuyler. Monday, Wednesday, 
Thureday, Friday, 0 p.m. Call 
Om-2731. or 0C541M.

SPECIAL NOTICES
AAA PAWN Shop. 512 S. Cuyler 
Loam, buy, toil and trade.
PAMPA MASONIC Lodge No. 066. 
regular meetiiw Thursday, October 
IMI),7:30D.iiTE.A. Exam. F.C. De- 
gi«e. RalfMi Milliron W.M., Paul Ap
pleton, Secretary. 420 W. Kingsipill.

Lost and Found
LOST IN Miami - Female Collie - 0 
montha old. Answers to DeeDee. 
Reward Call 06S-2I7I or 8062771

WE SERVICE A lin ..___________
vacuum cteanen. Frae utimatae 
AmericM Vacuum Co., 430 Pur- 
vianoe. 000 0202.

NUN) STOIAOS
All new concrete panel buUdingO, 
corner Naida Street and BorAr 
Highway 10x10,10x15,10x30, lodo  
Call top 0  Texas Quick Stop,
aosuH
FOR YOUR fencing neads. Oilfield 
and ReaidMlial. Abo catUe guwdo. 
Sideline fencing contracting. 
048-2222

CUN O PAN i
Hiway 00 West 085-4010

24 hour aervice Nights 00S-20m

APPL. REPAIR
WASHERS, DRYERS, dbhwaslMra 
and rai^e repair. Cali uary Stevena,ajMntnge

GRAY t tol anx-
'ampa

last ^turday. Childrm pet. call 
after 4:30. MS36'1M1. Reward

BUSINESS OPPOR.
UASE PURCHASE 

HARVIES BUROER$ 3  SNAKES 
Owner haapuier interest Contact 
Jim W ai^(3525r1-2502

RENT OR 3UV
White Westinghouae AppUancu 

Stove. Freezers. Warners. 
Dryers, Refrigerators 

JOHNSON HOME FURNISHINO 
406 S Cuyler 005-2201

JERK YS A P m  ANCE Service - Au- 
thorized for Whirlpool and Litton 
service. Also speciaUze in Sean. 2121 
N Hobart. m m \

AUTO REPAIR ^
FIRESTONE - ALL automotive eer- 
vice work guaranteed to be done 
right the first time or we irUl make 
right. NO CHARGE 120 N. Gray. 
064410, ask for Scott

0 4
3).

Oct IS, ton

MontgomeiyVteid

Get hot water 
fast with our 
gas heater
1 3 9 .9 9

Save $30. O ur 30 gal. natural o*R
heater has hberglass insulation to 
retain heat, help save energy. Glass 
lined tank One step flame control. 
40-gallon, reg. 189.99, sale  159.99

24 hour replacement service:
If youi water lieatei springs a leak call your 
nearby Montgomery Ward atore. We'U install 
a new water heater within 24 hours (except 
on weekends and holidays)

IJm h ed  Sy ear 
wparranty against 
tank laakag a

OeftB ftl pmdÊÊm WSidft wW 
N ndA  end Wetea e new fcee«d tiM eeiitvBtMrt nodBi 
hee V the iMeut twA M m. 
ead «fW repeir einr other 
dBlsettve pegt free of dMiae 
•at n r te  m lihc*. for ee 
eéWUoMeUeet yeeri  WlMde

IftheheeletteiikMie tdibar li eel hBduded dwiee this petted Ilde werteeiy does not eoeer heeften hi eihei ihBA dMole er Mae teedlf reaideiboe iRee. Pet «enanty eerwiae eoaieii swf MotNpoRMrr Vtard beeeeà. ■videeoe el dele el pwelMee le required for the ieeeileu e# »eew hreeeà

ryWMiOa.HMfer. MeaBaereery « Quitfcip—in W8iH rfclBî .lL.tOBy! Tide «reniMhv fivee peu epeedk lepri rlpMe. ead you ney alee huee eewhpii eey eê y iresB Brieie le ideee

S e w e n o w a t

C fcaegeh iw eysl

,O o t2 2 ,l9 e 3 .

F a ll Autom otive  
S a le

Save 5 0 %  on These 
Steel"Belted RoadH andler

R ad ia l T ires
p rìg in a l RoodHandlor

" J S ” 4 4 9 9
I.VOF.I.l

worronted 50,000 mites

a  Extro-widc trend wMi dupvokb  
cmd hundredi of troction slo4s

RoodHandlor Sport
135 612

^  2 9 ^ ’4 l.33F.E.t

worranfed 50,000 miles

•  For imporli, cowpocH and sporte 
cari

Other Steel Behed Radiais As law  As 31.99 -F F.E.T.

UMITEO WARRANTY AGAINST TIRE WEAROUT
For Sir iprcAcd msrs or monm. Scan wW rcpUce tor tar or 
gwarciurKlthwgrigorlylortocmsriuicaotmorWBovwwO

Low Pricod B ias-fly  
Tiros

P1SS«) DI3 2 1 9 9
^  ■ Pkn I.:.3VF.I.T.

21,000 mile «mrroniy

•  laugh yet flmdbla polyester
MmI kLwm mJMm coro DIQB puss.

VAiHsimkai law ■ 23.66 4 F.t.t

Cut $21.99
Our lowfaM
For SMft *55* lottory

M364.66 W/TieU
. m k; FrewidN more cold cranidng pawar than 

any eftiar famiary «« laR anoapMhe
Diahord .

Va Price
Heavy (Mty IT 

Radml-VMd Shock 
Afaaerher

7.99
Tires OBid BeWeries le  Pit Mec»

Cors le tteck 1er iBiuwediete IwetellEdleu.
Eo«h *f Iham hams b reediy <

T*. *P* and utelagt inppbmimt.

mnawi
aaiiNteir
.ftlftlkB..



11  rnmném,. OMter U  l« U  PAMPA NIW S

CARPENTRY GENERAL SERVICE RADIO AND TEL Tr«M, ShrulM, Hont* HOUSEHOLD GARAGE SALES PETS A SUPPUES UNFURN. HOUSE

I BAXTER 
‘ “ »BUILDER ELECTRIC RA20R ár - alt

DON* T.V. U n k » ALL TYPES tTM work, toppiaa, 
gjww| ^ .  rwn o ^  C¿i RUMnl. FOR SALE • D U «  room tMto. CaU 

«*1717.
UARAUB SALE • (  famtty tala • 

leeandimiSooMthiM i v  avaryaiw. 8w  andjFM 
pjUjpgTrriday ¿ 8  Saturday, tSN

mOUSTMAL RAOUTOI SIRViCI 
llSOM«t MMIM

dSaMnSalat aad!
Pools and Hot Tubs

HV MUSK C ntTN  
ä C ta ia r  «*11Ul PAMPA POM A SPA

i.hattalit.

AOUnONS. REMOOEUNG. rao*

a s s ^ ^ “îi'
TRACfOR-TWOMMOIK 

Yard L c«««^ . aU typet dirt «atk. 
vaca« lai data  aad laaaii^da-

TV-i
"W#

RMTI
Mate III I Own” «M1U

Araiiaaa. Ramodeliiia. 
Coacrata-Palalâig-Rapaln

I CONTRAOORS 
«H7«7 : í%

lU
RASYfVliSC ÎarRSNTAl

BLDG. SUPPUES

B v k t .« » « n r m iYISiO N .  SIfRIO SH»SH VK I
*S\r9z¿r*iíák,

ELIJAH SLATE - BuildiM, Addi- 
thwfM Ram odelii« CaU«*StfI.
Miami

WATSON THE COMPANY
Ceramic tile, tliowar ttallt, tuba- 
plariMt, Cuatom wort. IB  H it.

WMla Hama Umfcar Ca. 
I ll B. Ballaixl « * S t l

Color TVs ■ VCRt ■ Slereot 
Salta • Strrioo • Realall

bill  FORMAN Cwtom Cablaat and 
¡aaoda»ork itep . Ha ipacialixe la

inæâiHsiSTsar
HOWARD'S ALL aroand Handy Man 
Service. Mobile hornet iocfiidMl.
RaMeaaUe ratei. « * n u .

CURTIS MATHIS 
Enlertalninaat Cantarail liHiyKnRir «*•

i » i
Pampa Uimbar Ca. 

8.Hobaft «*«7U

PLASnC PIPE A FITTINGS 
AUHOirS PIUMBINO

MUNS CONSTRUCTION • Addi 
tiaaa, Palioa. Remodeliu, Firep 

r Oonittvctiao ratlmataa

COX R N M  COMPANY 
Buildini new, repairim old ienoet. 
Froemimatet. W T7«.

ROOFING

Iar«*a44.
SAVE MONEY! Local Bulinati,iroof<

SUPPIYCQ.
„  M « . CUIar « * 3 n i  
Your PUitfc Pipe Haadquarteri

Nidwlai Home Inurovemcnt Co 
US. Steal and Vinyltidina, rooTins 
CarpoHer aork. gutleri. ■*MM.

INSULATION
Fiaa roof check and aatimale. Fldly 
guaranteed.«*««.

NaiFf Cmtani Waadwaihlrm 
Yard barm, cabinati, remodelmg. 
ripairi « 4  H Footer «*«121

Frontier Imulation 
Commarciai Buildingi, Trailer 

Houma and Homei 
«*B M

WE S P B C IA I^  in M ( ^  borne 
roofi and roof repain. Guaranteed 
not to leak. Free eatimalm. « •  IM .

TMNIY lUMBIR COMPANY 
O oiM lU Lina of Building 

Materias FrioaRoad 9 m

Mochinmy A Tools

imitai Ramodabng Somica
Additiom, covered poichci, gar- 
a g g ^ y ig l l ^  ̂trim, ceiling tile.

TOP O' TEXAS INSyUTOK  
Rock Wool, Batti and Bloim, 1 ^  
Eitiinatei M*«74 from (  a.m. to 7 
p.m.

SEWING
H.C. Bubanki Tool RanU  

A Tool For Every Naad*'lais. Team

LAWN MOWER SER.

Q U A ^  SEWING • Man-1, Ladiea, 
and children'i uwar, cuatom Hiirti a 
ig e M y !  Contact Linda Douglai.

Almoatl For Rant

UNDSCAHNG
GUNN MAXEY

Buildmg - Remodeling «*34«

• VEtSM L. MOWN
Superior Bialdmg 

Expert Remodeling 8B47S7

PAMPA LAWN Mower Repair Free 
DKk-iD and deUvary St3 S. Cuyler 
I B » « - « B U M

NEEDED - QUILTING to do for 
otheri. Alio embroidered pillow 
caaei for tale. «*7571.

DAVIS TREE Service: PruningV a BwninnB u a m a v a v v .  a a n a u a u ^ i
trinuning and removal. Feeding and 
» r a y in i. Free eitim atei. J.R. 
Davit. ifc-M«.

MORSE CONSTRUCTION Home 
I, adddiem, roofing, i 

ing. new conitruction Tree eiti-
rcpan.i .remodel-
maiei. «*10« after *

RadcUff E lc c ^  Company 
S  Yean af B u a in ^

Free pick-up and delivery. Complete 
lawnmower and air cooler ei«ine 
parti and lervlce. « I  IBS.

BEAUTY SHOP
THE GARDEN ARCHITEa

Profenional Landicape Deiign and

SPfaAUZING IN Steel buildudngi.
remodeling, roofing, conrete 
sidawalki. urports and awningi. 
Contact IB7I1Í

Weit Side Lawn Mower Shop 
Free Pickup and Delivery 

»M  Alcock «*0510, « * ^

YONG MENKHOFF it the new Hair 
DeiMner at LAR. No appointment 
nacenary. « * 1 »  14HlTBanki.

Conitruction. Mike Fraier. BLA 
mber. A.merican Society of Land- 
pe ArchltecU. 2112 I* Netem. 
7112.

memi
tcai

Good to Eat

ADDITIONS. REMODELING, roof 
ing, pamtuw and all types of carpen
try No Job too sman Free esti- 
mata. Mike Albus, 4B4774

PAINTING SITUATIONS
COMPLETE PAINTING SERVICE 
27th Year of ContracUng in Pampa 

DAVID OR JOE HÜNTCR 
«*2903-«B7H6

LICENSED BABYSITTING in my 
home. All agm, 24 hour mrvice and 
weekendi. Drop-ini welcome. Hot 
m eali.aBOtlB

TENDBR^FBD BeN by half,
1er, or pack . Sextan's Grocery 
Franc«r«B4t7I

T-BONES « 7 1 . Club Steak 
Sirloin I2.M; Chuck Roast

CARPET SERVICE
INTERIOR. EXTERIOR pauiting, 
^ a y  Acoustical Ceiling, « B l l«  
Paul Stewart

REUABLE PERSON to babysit in 
my home. Call before 2 p.m. MI-2232.

Arm Roast f  1.79, Beef Rib $1
112.«; tjl.«; 
09; Sir-

Beefl

T'S CARPETS
Full line of carpeting.

t -« * « m1429 N Hobart 
Terry Alien-Owner

PAINTING INSIDE or out. Mud. tliroiKh advi 
tape, blow acoustical oeilingi. Gene 
OBder. « * 4 9 «  or 9B2215

MARY BUSH P im  Studio accept
ing Wdenta. Beginneri of all ages 

 ̂ anoed pupils. 9 B ^

CARPET LAYING ■ New or used 
Call «B3(7«. « * » «  or «6*4130

INTERIOR - EXTERIOR Painting 
Bed and tape. Spray Painting. Free 
Eatimatei. James T Bolin, 90-2254

HELP WANTED GUNS

CARPET CENTER
319 W Foster

DITCHING
«B3I79

Armstrong Carpet. Vinyl, tile  
Jobnton Home Firniahuig 
4WS Cuyler 4B336r

DITCHES: WATER and gas 
Machine fita through 39 in ^  gate.

IMMEDIATE OPENING for re- 
Bponaibie lady to live-in and care lor 
partially diiafaied lady. Good neigh
borhood: good pay. References re
quired. « * « «  or 9BB17.

FOR SALE -12 Gauge Shotmm. Vent 
Rib pump. 99*6339 alter *30 p.m.

GENERAL SERVICE
DITCHING, 4 inch to 10 inch wide. 
Harold Brnton, IB19B.

RETIRED? 
RKNCUIOUSI 

Seil Avon Call B*9S07
HOUSEHOLD

Tree Trimming and Removal 
Any site, reasonable, spraying,
OlOet. O.K. asOOR»

Plowing, Yard Work EXPERIENCED SECRETARY 
needed. CaU for interview, IB750I

.Graham Fwmitwro 
|4i5 N Hobart «B2232

Selling Your Heu»o

TALKING NUMRERS
The median price of c iiitln g  
homes vu iss sround tbs coun
try, highest in metropolitan 
arses on either coast, and lower
uiland A pnce survey by the Na- 
tioiul Asaociation of Realtors.
made earlier this year, raporta 
that the higheat median price for 
a tingle-family, previotttly oc- 
citeM houae was I122JM, hi San 
Jm c , California Following 
domly was a modion of 9122 BfT 
Ul Son Francisco On the Eaat 
Coott, the modion was 9970« in 
Washington DC and «1.909 m
New York City In contrait, the 
lowcot median resale prioei werelowcot median resale pnoei were 
M Albany, New York I949.IW) 
and Detroit. MichMwi iMMOOl 
Of courie. modisn pricet ortonly
guidelines Most homeowners 
are interested in only one 
pnee—wbal they’U get for their 
own property wnon they sell 
NooM din miaraatac what you'll 
be offered for your houoe. but an 
experienced real eatate profes
sional H in the best poaftion to 
know what your houM would be 
worth to a willing buyer—AND 
how to help you get rt Count on 
First-rate real estate torvicc. 
from doaing. whan you

2219 Perryfon PVy.

CUSTOM LAWN SEEINNG
RototUUng, lawna ptepomd for you 
to laed or tod. Dump buck, loader,
.  ------------- ' —.topbos

CHARUi'S 
Fumitwra S  Carpel 

The Company To Hava In Your 
Home

1304 N BÜnka 99*«M

Plumbing B H«ating
SEPTKTANK AND DRAIN PIPES

•UHOIRTFIUMBINO
SUPPLY CO. 

S39S.Qiyler 9B37II

LOCAL DENTIST needa dependa
ble. axperianeed chair aide AaaiMaat 
for fidf time pooHion. Sand Reouroe 
toP.O. Bex 4«, Pompo, Ttx i t  799«.

Hentlngi
bealori.

PNBPS PlUMBmO
LOCAL MANUFACTURER Hao

9B 8I9.

. Water
.enrice.
JupÜer

opmlngferSaleanMniExcetlentop- Financing Available
portünity for qualified appllOam. 913 S. Ctiywr 
Same college prefotrod. tome oil- -------------------------

MJUARD PUMMING SiRVKE 
Pluinbing and-Carpentn 

FreeBttShaleo ÍH ÍB 3

___ I penDQ.
Reouroe to Box « ,  u  care of 
Pampa Newx. P.O. Draorer 21«, 
Pimpa. Texet 799«

GATT» PLUMBING A HEATING• «9-««I919N Nelton- 
CompMe Plumbing Service

ELECTRIC ROTO Rooter - 1«  fool 
cable Sewer md thA tine deaniag 
$25 CaU 99*3919 cr 99*4197.

SALES CLERK naedad far Hol- 
lywood Sboci. MuM be raUabie and 
enthuaiaatic about retaU aoUing. Full 
tinM.todudeooaenlthlawaak.Cao- 
tact Joiene Fbater iTHoIbwaod Shoe 
Salon

J044NS0N HOME PURNISHINO 
4MS.Cuylar 9B3M1

JOtWSQN WAREHOUtt 
B4 WTootor I9*«94

DISOOUNT PRICES oat________________ jn new Khlgrt,
OompacU, Rainbowi and oU qUitr 

' *mertcanVne-vacuuoM in itock. Ameriean' 
nura, 4 «  Purvianoe. 9 B t m

TIMBERS 
FOR SALE

§ tedi X t  tech 
1 0  t o  1 4  t e a t  lo n g  

G oerfCsM ditiM i

KRAMER
■CONSTRUCTION 

Mt-a444

Due
EXPERW4CED MECHANIC 
! to dealer expanaioa, we ora look- 
tor an experionca

Water Bedroom 
Coronado Center 

9B I9 n
ing for an experioncod mechanic 
with CadUtoc. O lS  and d u l l e r  
background Employee beneflti.background Employee I

CAU E06-274.S2M

We buy good uoad furniture. 
WilUa Furniture Store

1215 Wilkx AmarUlo Hiway

EENT TO OWN 
"He Make It Easy To Own

Swwing Machín«*
TV-Steroo-Applianooo-Funil 

NO CREDIT CHECK!
liture

EASY TV EENTAl
lU S . Cuyler 99*0t

HANTED SOMEONE with good 
credit to Moiunt paymenU on a

2300 NAVAJO

1 4  s to r y  ,4  b e d r o o m , 2 b a th , b r ic k ,  c o m e r  lo t ,  n e w  
c e n t r a l  nieat & a ir ,  w e ll  l a n o s c a p e d  y a r d .

BERNICf HODGES REALTY

First Week's Rant

B e 2 i
REALTORS

6 6 9 .6 1 5 4
420 W. Ffoncif

NwNoaf .......... AA94IM
la le w ft ............ .941 9411
Twylar ............... Adt^NOO
•  tewtar ............ 99» 9491
tumor ............... AM-PgR9
R o o to U io «  ,.a**aoP9  
rEoWl,O.IJ. ...9*f.R079
Uwlt ................ 9»*44gg

• NwWtr ........AM-7EM
I Humor ............ 94949M
ad Sot« ............949-PgOI
oNoMumarO« ....Em ter

mo aotior lor wir CNonts

WATEIfEO SALS 
JOHNSON HOME PUINISHINO 

4MS.Caylar 9B3MI

GRAVEL
FOR

SALE

80% Gravai

KRAMER
CONSTRUCTION

T V 'i—Stereos

One To Go On 
Bond Money

Furniture—Applionces 
No Credit Check

EASY TV RENTAL
11SS.C«yl«r M SeiBS

low  S ierra  
$6S,W0

Odwr i^riRlHgM^ jiY E

^ sisssx ssse sä si.'is i

ibm htel 
llTN.

SALE: 1 Hutch: 1 iwlvnl 
: Idinkigchair; Ibedromd;

iü a sfiia ^ ^

TO GIVE Aww • FewiteChaw,;; 
yoaro old. Qeoa wtth chtidwn. uul 
« * 1 7 « .

LEASE PURCHASE 
2 and 3 bodraem homoa. AU budt-ki

I after 9 :»  (I I.

FOR SALE: 
nigntitMdr 9

OARAGE SALE - Lota M eMhM awl
AKC FEMALE Dobanaaa. IM.M

CLEAN, NICE I hadroom. pbnuljW k

ANTIQUES
TO GIVE Awa^M orable mhtod 2 BEDROOM, partiaUy furaiahaT < 

duplex. No ctUmB, no pelt. AU bUlo.
month, 9190 deposit.^'

ANTDC-I-DBN: Oak Finilurt. Do- 
i,eeBetoBes.Openhy

FREE • BOBTAIL Bird dog. CaU 
«BMttorOBZT«.

deposit.'

*23«. and

¡gf“ííi!SS¡WllfiSr

OUTSIDE CITY. 2 bedroom, stovo,- '̂ 
rtfriforator. cam «, chickon j>ino * 
tSB.M^uo **Hr paid: Oc-.

AKC RBOIETBRED Poodto pupa. 
Bo« offer a w  9 «  IBU M NICE TWOJbedroom houae • Car-"

9 :«p jn .

MISCELLANEOUS

STANDti^ POODLE P”  «” 4 »rawie unve, w -» w .

MR. COFFEE MMmts rapairad. No 
warranty work done. Call Bob 
CrouA, É*ÌfM  or 2 «  Anno.

AKC BASSET Hound Puppiao for 
sala.9B79«.

NICE TWO Bedroom. Garage, 
Ctoee-in, Chriatlne Street. ««oO '
Also one’bedroom Duplex, stove and 
refrigantor furnteied CaU 9B59a.

GAY'S CAKE and Cnadv Dneor. 
OMn t t : »  to 9 :« , Thnnday U to 
919 i n  W. F r a ^ .  9B 7lS^

OFFICE STORE EQ.
YARD SALE - Friday

CHIMNEY FIRES Can bt pre- 
veoled. Plin elwed. Outwi’i  Sueeo ^mMy%ÑSqgSaî «»W

nica doihea, baby flaiña. btoyda, 
la, ì l i o  N. Sforfc-miaceUaneous 

wantfaar,
NEW AND Uaed office furniture.

2 BEDROOM Houae. 3 «  N. Banka. 
91« per montfaJUO dm ait, no bilia 
p a i d ^ l  9BIB1 or MM9Í3

cash rsMaOon, popidn, typewriten, 
aUoSarofBoe maoiuM. Alio

OLYMPIC SIZE^Trampotinei. 1 GARAGE SALE. Unge two famUy

and L
copy awvioe avaiiable.

PAMPA orna SUPPLY 
21S N. Cuylw «A9.33S3

FOR RENT - 2 bedroom houoe, 
oiagte car garage, fenced yard. 
9 9 * « « . Baula Cox. QuenUn Wil- 
liama Realtor.

C A ^ E R  EXPENSE, Medicare ate’and miaoeUaneoua ttemaK ware, Jesrairy, ladte doming,^  -,------ j  — ..---------u— WANTED TO BUY liama Redtor.
Cadi Burial and Life Inauranor Ap- 
pointmenU Only. G«m  W. Lema M*^. AGE SALE : Friday and Satur- 

f 2SB Aapen. A little bit of every-
BUYING GOLD rn»i, or other gold. 
Rhooma OtomoadSmp. 9B19Íi.

HELP YOUR Buaineaa! Uae 
matchea, Balloona, capa, decaía, 
pena, aignaritc. DV Saia* 9B23«.

FURNISHED APTS.

NICE 2 bedroom, plumbed for 
waoher and dryer, attached garage. 
CaU9B3997.

FIREWOOUOAK and Locuet. After 
5:M Phone « * f « 9  or «*3514.

3 FAMILY Garage Sale; Friday 
00-7:«. Saturday. 9:N • 5;M One GOOD ROOMS. 93 up, flO week.' 

Davie Hotel, lUH  «.Footer, Clean,

Real Estate Wanted
Qitet. 9999ÌI9.

WE WOULD like to buy small ar  
reage with or wiihout hpiiac in

DENNY ROAN TV Uaed TVa. Ser 
vice calU, |17.M. 4M S. Balbu-d, 
9BI1M.

ONE AND two bedroom furnished 
paid. WeUing-

Pampa Schod district. Call 9B7S67.

BUS. RENTAL PROP.
GOOD 9  poor OAK EAIIEOAO 
TIES. ANY AMOUNT. TEN OB TEN 
THOUSAND. CAU 66S-S997.

earlybirds ONE BEDROOM furnished apart
ment. CaU 9B23«.

FIREWOOD: PINON $145 cord;

GARAGE SALE: Friday and Satur
day 9 a.m. - 9 p.m. Mans and ladies 
dolhee, bouaenold itemo, Avon bot-

DeUvered. I

HEEITAOE APARTMENTS 
Furnished 

David or Joe 
99*9954 or 9B7BK

CORONADO CENTER
New remodeled spaces for lease. Re
taU or office. 322 square feet, 450
square feet. 577 square feet. Alsoi«« 
and 24« squar^fte. CaU Ralph G.

Tfe Steak t l .« ;  Lean Ground 
ef t f e .  Fleeman Brothers Groc

ery. 119 W. Third. White Deer.

DECORATING UNLIMITED. 
Cakes, cookies, cupcakes for all oc
casions. Alao homemade bread. CaU

DECORATED i
Order now L ________
Character Cakes thru i 
99*9479.

GARAGE SALE - Miscellaneous, 
------  — i Dunesn.Friday. 21« I

DOGWOOD APARTMENTS, 1 bed
room furnished, 2 bemoom unfur
nished. Gas and water paid. Call 
9994917 or 99*33«.

Davu Inc.. Realtor. 90*35*9951, 
3714 Oteen blvd., AmaritloVTexas, 
791».
40x75 NEW buUdins with 2 offices, 

space. ̂ 11  95*4219 forlarge work space, 
more information.

SAVE YOURSELF time and trouble.
^  w  1 ^  you wM all ]|Mr^Re«
Eatate transactions. Call Theola 
T h o m ^  99*2027, Shed REALTY

LARGE INSIDE Sale - Wednesday 
and Thursday. 312 Tignor.

CLEAN GARAGE Apartment. !
able for single. No pets. 412 W. 
Browning. $150 plus utilities.

OFFICE SPACE for rent. 540 Square-------------  _

«8*7«U.
feet. 1 »  S. Gillespie. Call («9» 
29*4413.

GOOD USED Carpet and drapes -
YARD SALE - Saturday only 9 to 9, 
n i  Murphy.

See to appreciate. Make an offer 
99*3479 am r 5 1

FOR RENT - furniabed 1 bedroom 
trailer bills paid, 31« .  a month. 
99*31«.

HOMES FOR SALE

I p.m.
FOR SALE - Sears mini bike • 3 hor
sepower. New condition. Call 
99*3109.

MUSICAL INST. NICE 2 bedroom duplex, water paid, 
Efficiency - ̂ l a ^  water ̂  

No pete. 99*2M or «*14» .

W.M. LANE REALTY
717 W Foster

Phone 90*3941 or 08*9«4

lOMfRRVMUSK ÇMTER I BEDROOM, goo and watepald.no
LowrtyOnoBSandPianot petenochildM  <SU99*39SUefore
gnavox OoiSr TV'i and Slercoa *«*99H .

PRICE T. SMITH 
Builders

Magnavox OoiSr TV'i and Slercoi 
Coronado O m te 99*3131

OOLBOO VISION with Mcartridget, 
$3« CaU 9 « ^ WE BUY AND SEU USED PIANOS UNFURN. APT.

WILL BUY Houaea, Apartments, 
Duplex^ CaU 99*2900

TAtPUY MUSK COMPANY
117 N. cuyler ---------»-ISI

GARAGE SALES

INDTIME Around, 13« S. Barn«, 
FurnRnre, appUanoee, hiels, baby 
equipment, « e . Bay, aeU, or trade, 
aw b id  on cotale and moving ta te . 
Call g9*9l«. Oiroer Boydine Boa- 
ley

OARAOR SALES
LIST with HwCbiotefied Adi 

Muti be poM in advance 
« 9 7 9 «

HENSON'S GUITARS and Ampa. 
4U wTFoote, 99*71«. Bnoa, Dnitei 
and guHar leanona.

Gwendolen Pteia Apartmenti 
AduKaUvh«. Nepete 

9 «  N . Ncteon • 99*1«5
ONE BEDROOM studio

MALCOM DENSON REALTOR
Mcniber of "MLS" 

Jamao Braxton - 99*31« 
Jack W. Nidwte - 99*9112 
Matoom Demon • «*9443

LIVESTOCK
new cag^ ,_n ew
nMBth.
99*37«

1 Janie,

itudio apartment,

l ,% e fn |ik ¿ W
OERMANM FARM MUTUAL 

Inoureaca for vour home that is 
practieai, se n sm  and aeonomteal. 
Contaci J o y ceW S tta im ri» ^

MOVING SALE - Late added. !-- . _______________J. Sewing
inachim,jmtique tom te, c o f fe e ^
and
Md

Pampa Uied Furnhure and Antiques 
Lowsst Prices In Town 

Bi^-SMI-Trade

etc. *9 p.m. Tbufodey, FH 
Saturday. 3U N. Fauliner.

PROMPT DEAD itock removal 
aevon days a week. CaU your teeal 
uoed oow «tenter, 99*7019 or loU fret 
1-90*99*490.

FURN. HOUSE

Kiwanis RummM Sale 
219WrBrown

0pm  Thursday and Friday

SALE • <asa ^ ,
INEXPBMSIVE RENTAL units av- 
aUablc. nrnithed or unfurnished. 
CiiU ff*3H 4alte5:«p.m .

BY OWNER; 9 bedrooms, 3 I 
full bossment, woodburning fu 
tecs, bttih-lm,newly remodMd, w». 
consider trade for smaller homo. 
CaU for appointment. 99*69«.

catees 1-1931.
b a c k y a r d :

ROIT OR LEASE 
Furnishings for one room or for

HORSES FOR Sate, stalls for rsnt. 
«*3U0.

TWO ROOMS, freshly iiaintel, van  
clean. UtllHies pan. Deposit. 
9M-3I71 or 9M4I79.

every room to your hoine. No credit 
check ■ Msy ftomcc pian.

119 N.

MOVING SALE: Calar TV, bedroom 
iidto. (Mwordtea cabtaol, 3 dtoim 

chain and lóete. 1113 *

PAINT GELDING. 19 yea n  old. 
99*3715.

1 BEDROOM U f k K ,m  phis do- 
«*1M1 o r « * l « l  d iw I :«

taUco ■ 
Barnao.

REGISTERED BRAHMAN B«dl - 2 
IjM nM , gentle. Ready for oorvtoe.

3 BEDROOM duptex. ^  plui da- 
91*1N0 o r i* M 9 a fte r  I . «

j, brick ranch, 10x79 
ital ihop with largo 

.. . . w  .tesiteed hporttMt V  
Largo storage mod. Good weU. 

91«,9«. Partial owner financing 
available. 91*91«.

FRKE REOUeSD EXTRA Nice • 1

AGE SALB:. U »  N. WMIS St
_____ L
winter efethta, alcatara.

NICE 2 bedroom mobUo homo, 9 «

a , 91M month. Dopoelt re- 
orate paid. 7M S. Henry.

bedroom, Iki tile bathe, carpeted - 
draped. Buin-ins. garage, fenced 
v|td. 99*9«9 after 5 or weckende 
7 «  Bradley Dr.

2 FAMILY O a r ^  tain: 19U H
FORRDIT-Lirgeì
a £ w l T ^ l « 3 l M

Ibadroom.near

NEW THREE bedroom, 3 bath, 
pteyroom. CaU 99*51« after S p.m. 
for appotolment.

PETS B SUPPUES

MISCELLANEOUS SALE; Thuro-
PROFE8SIONAL POODLE and 
Schnausor grooming. Toy otud aar- 
vtoe avaitebte. Platniam siteor, rad 

at, and black. Satie Reed,

TWO BEDROOM fyntebwl trailer. 
9«9 month or «2.56 vrotk. water 
g d d T j ^ l t  required. 701S. Henry.

TWO BEDROOM Houm for tale in 
Mo^egie. Fully carpeted. Call

apricot.
9»4tM

2 BEDROOM : mobile b q iM ^ ^
m o n ^  91M depooit, 99*9 
99*400.

BRICK • 3 bedroom, 144 both, comer 
lot, fingtewe^itoubte g a r ^ ,  buUt-
tos, oenfral heat and au, I
s ilS X W iio r“ '

i girage, built* 

rceni

RENT 0 1  BUY
White WeatinghouM AppUanccs 

Stovee, Frooaen, Washen, 
Dryon, Refrigeraton 

JOHNSON HOME FURNISHINO 
4 «  S. Cuyler « * 3 « 1

Lawn Mowgro.
( K io r H I ^ y )

M en eeMn cflM, M m u n m
tobhiôy  to i» .  Uoedand tablaiTH to «o . Uoed

GARAGE SALE - 27« Comanche • 
Friday, Sabñday, *9 p.m. Loto of 
mteeellanoous. Girls fsans, fuml-

nSH AND CRITTtRS H I  STORE 
U fgsst pal storo in the Panhandle. 
FuirU na^ pats and suppUss. AU 
birds and mimals quarantinod 1 
wesks, oU freshwater and saltwMsr 
~ i4lhoursandup. WehavoVi 

'*■— I, Lay-a-waya and r

SMALL TWO bedroom bouse for rent 
wth refrigorator. $1« par month. 
99*2253 (?9««779.

FOR RENT ■ Extremóte nice fur- 
mobUe home, 3 Mroom, 2

batti, boy window. $3« per month 
CaUM *K«or9B-3m.

FOR SALE By owner ' bedroom - 
Brick. ExceUml locati m, newiy ro- 
modelod, new thake sfatogle, new 
custom drapoi, 144 tedw, new fence, 
big coniar lot, 2 sbragt buUdii«. 
c S l for appototmr A. M -7 1 « ^ ^

GOOD DEAL - two bodroom houoe, 
15M Hamilton. fll.OW Cali 
l-3n.9Ml. Amarillo.

YARD SALE - Friday and Saturday 
Weather Permitting at Conwadlo 
W«4 TYniler Park near and No. »

K-9 "ACRES, 19« Farley, profos- 
sienal groomUg-boarduig, all0. ____.a_ - r o _____^

9 0 «31 .

- TANGLED dogs wsf 
m te^iM ,

WELL FURNISHED 9 room houae, 
fully caroeted No pots, 99*21» In- 
quite SlfOterkWeattier

TWO BEDROOM, 2 car datachod 
garage,! tote. Under t».0M  By 
owner » 6 99« after 9

SIDE BY Side G q n p  Sate: 14» and 
309 Evwgrsm, Friday - Saturday 9 
la ? m a d n  l-l. 3 Btoyttei, 2 motor 
cydM, Hack and wSHs tv., 2 twki 
bads, taate, 3 van aants, clauias, 
docks, adiu aad «ida gatero. No 
Stocks

UNFURN. HOUSE
PROFESSIONAL GROOMING - AU 
smaU or madtom stee broods. JuUa 
atemi. 9»49M.

NICE 3 bsdrooffl, 114 bath, attached 
idopooit.lS»

OROOMINO BY ANNA SPENa

NICE 3 bodroom, 114 iMt

!raiaFA3&*“‘

103» SIEERA STEEn

car garage, garage door opener, 
aprtokter, aticryard. Sotclal nñañe- 
m | j^ lla M e  Sam Griggo, 9M -

LAWN
MAGIC

REGISTERD) STANDARD Poodle 
y g ^ e  Make offer, 7' wodkt 3 ^

CLEAN TWO bodroom. No pote. Do- 
poslL Inqniro —I 1119 Bond.

BRICK THRBE Bidnioin, om bsib»

iÏT ÎÎfÆ îX S I."
REDUCED FOR quick sate, 4 bad-

NICE 3 L- 

ä » & ^ 9 : » ( l > .

unfur-

roam, 1 story houH on 1 acres, out- 
shfe city Uotots. Low taxes, city 
j g t t g £ g W .» c a s b .S s e a t 3 *

FOR LEASE; Brick 3 bwlreeni, 1
bwi.1 riot (M l 3 0 « « .

NKB Sbadriem brick. CarpsfL n o  
pins OMoatt. 99*19« or 9 9 * M l  
8 le r 9 :» (9 |.

HOia IN Skallytown. *11 ̂ - to s .  
gfgÿjM jt^çallar, N foot lot.

nREWOOD FIREWOOD FIREWOOD

B O B  G R IP P E N
RICK CORDS

VO«JR 
WiiLOCiU.

SMCt l»7)
WOOOLWr I tosr Potfto

j j f ig g j

OAK
OCALKR

FIREWOOD

Jo6
PpportwniHei!! 

U .l CoMt Geord 
Fleete Coll Collect 

2 1 4 - 3 3 8 ^ 1

grase caU tt*9N9 d b r  9 p.m.

MEEf*b|enqni,Tti»>kidwibte»ir

t ig , SkeUytown!

FREE LOCAL MOVE IN1I1

Coreeodo Coeetn Eitatet il now oHering 
locol EMve ÌM . t Im I i  we will iwove yoer 
HMbile Imim for yoe. All Eedergroend «tHifiet, 
ceUe T.V., leree loH, geved ttreets end eeiv 
nrctoan to oll o f  Hm fE oior  ilMiepiiig oreoE. Coll

w T o r  669-eew ooly o few leW 6W-9271 -9436

HOME
FOREALB

CUTBlbs

\sSjr
23» CHE 

.  both, diNih 
msnts Ihn

tientos bu

LARGE T] 
Housa aa I
rood, TS 71

EXTRA ( 
JuniM. M 
daorTLaw 
Pg t o w i»  aUawanro. 
QuanSiWI
BY OWN!

BYOWNE 
tingla gar 
heal, wall

NaadiitoS 
shew you« 
GeneaodJ 
M*34M,D

7MN. Bm  
914B. IsL 
13»E.Kto
eüsM
bumteg fk 
help make
S I e . ^
M i l t e ^
M M l

LOTS
FRA!

UttUtMS,F 
LSor mai 
Pampa on 
RieaNar.Oi

1-1 Act 
JkMRo!

210 BEK 
tocattonoi
FOURLD 
chatoUnkI

Northwest
green. P 
G r i p . «

COMA

o r i __ 
«8*1185.

Outoi
NH Sad

REC.

L a ^  I
aorSâto

1979 TE 
(Uttonad 
good con

«FOOT

CO

In ti



! . C■ '̂  ̂
dno or
^mo. '

ove and 
i-ita.

BMki.
»bills

bouse, 
Id yard. 
lUn Wil-

ntiaWit

for 
[garage.

ited
111 ac- 

ouse in 
>7567

»
ase.Re^ 
feet, 450 
AlsolOOO 
talph G. 
S%N51. 
>, Texas,

offices, 
-4218 for

0 Square
in iM i

8604

rtments.

M.TOR
USO
6112
«443

ITUAl 
e that is 
momtcal. 
ÍM062

er home.
»57.

Pampa, 4 
I, family, 
itfa, wood- 
nch, 10x70 
itb laraa 
rtmantiff 
ioodwcD. 
financinl

Nice • I 
uurpetad ■ 
e, fenced 
veekcnds.

, 2 balb, 
1er 5 p.m.

IN- sale in 
ted. Call

th, comer 
Me, buUt-

wdrooni - 
newly re- 
lile , new 
lewfenoe, 
buildings. 
1186.

NO h o w , 
OO. ^ 1

detached
0,000 By

i n

r opener, 
•I ftnanc- 
H» .

one batti, 
Dwight.

do, 4bed- 
icrea.out- 
ixes, city 
See at Ms

r smaller

IbulH-lns. 
I foot lot.

p.m.

range isr
n

nhod gar 
Mraensoi, 
tellytown

t «MV 
I. Coll 
1 3 6

HOMES FO t SALE EEC. VEHICLES MOBILE HOMES AUTOS FOR SALE AUTOS FOR SALE TRUCKS
PAMPA N iW S ItHweday, Owaber II. I « i l  13

FOR SALB No,177l,as42. class Ajlotor heme. I tn  Dodge

Iw rM inuM
^  , *O ctoberl8,
la PhiiliM Pstroleum 

Inters, Box

CUTXlbodi1 baÿoom with carport, nice 
“ ■* aeighborbood. MSOO.

I OotMbuildiiM'ta I |^tyop3b»i

.. WBdow traat- 
, storm windows, 

.¿(ÿsÿlancatans, 
ta back. owner, 
‘ntmant only. Call

C L ^ A J Io ta r  ln iie . . l t n  i
M ia lT  
Barger.
POR SALB: Biaata tSIast traUar 
aaaa. M M I ^ ^

TOÂILER PARKS

S5tal^*aiagsa**^
ACRSS

jddittee

'S S ^ ^ S r ise r

LARGB THREE Bedroom Stucco 
a Five at ...............

read,Tx77Pll43.

pitaO>oa|qr van storage, corner lot, 
|S1,IW0. Owner mignt ' 
dwsnpaymant. MLSIK 
C l Carr, neat nice house with wood 
burntag flraplaoe, with a rental to 
help make payments, 834,000. MLS

SS E. SIh. Lefors, 814,000 MLS 878 
Mtt^&aiden «»-2871, Shed Realty

LOTS ^
MASHIiR ACRES EAST

Utilitlaa, Paved Streets, WeU Water- 
1, lo r  more acre homesites East of 
Pwm>a on Hieray W Claudine Balch, 
ReaMer, 685-R17S.

1-2 Acre.. 
Jim Royae,

Royse Estates 
e Home Buildiiw Sites 
rae, M6-3«7 or «5-2255

1878 TERRY foot, air con- 
dlUyi^ l j i ^  ̂ ^ ^ U med. Very

27 FOOT Air Stream. 88500.116^

CORRAI RIAL ESTATI
13S W. Francis 

665-6596

so MUCH SPACE 
In this large rock home to 
Laiars. 4 bedrooms, (2 that 
aaad to be ftoished upsttars 12 
baths, central.beat A.air, 
b a n  lot. sprinkler systm ,

g ^ S S S ’iSTS.’̂
lOTSA RKMOOMS 

OUtar, 2 slaiy has 5 bedrooms, 
laonBai. j iy lv  room.dtotaa 

an-den. de- 
with opener, 

steel Sid-

c w y . jjOj f̂^ a r p e t , baae- 

DRSIONED TO OIUOHT

aa as^w 1st. Rttotaii. slsae Is |

MOVr-lfl-ARtt^ 
n o N

im Ckartaa.8twlroop. 
bath, eantral M t .  A {.1,

good

AAB

25,000. Alan-

EXTRA CLEAN 3 bedroom on 
Junipar. New paint, paneling and 
door*. Low mowe-ta coat at FHA ap- 
praisad|irtae of 82l,l»0 and cwnet 
allowanoe. Exie Visittae, 688-7R0, 
Quanni WiUama Realtors, 888-2822.
BY OWNER: throe bedrooms, one 
badi stogie ear garage, new carpet, 
new patat inside and out. Lots of 
ston i» apace and doaels. Must see 
la approdate; 212SN. Wells 885-7280.
BY OWNER • 3 Bedrobro, 1 bath, 
s t a ^  garage witti Genie. Central 
heM,. water aoftoner, newly deco-

NEW IN TOWN?
Needing that peiiM  home? Let in 
show you whal Pampa has to offer 
Gene and Jannie Lewis REALTORS, 
OOSMiTDeLoma 88»«54

3 BEDROOM
704 N. Banks, 8U,000. MLS 822 
614 E. 1st, Lafon, 817,700. MUS 7«  
ISM E. KingamiU, large den, covered
■ --------ran storage, comer lot,

ler m i|m  help with

COUmRV UVINO ESTAT» 
«B6847or«5-27M

t r a il e r  s p a c e  for rent. CaU 
M-SSIS.

roR RENT; Mobde Home lot. 18U 
Mum^. 87S.N monttTCiU coiloct

FOR SALE; 
man rand 
88MU2.

camper. 81«. Call

MOBILE HOMES
WE TREAT yow housing nseds witb 
Tento Loidng Care. Oome by and let 
M show you our fine selection of

^ T R E A T ;

us snow y o u__
homes for many budgets. T.L.C. 
Mobile Home Salearu4 W. Brown

SAVE MONEY
On your mobile home insurance. Call 
Duncan InswanpeAgency,68B687S. 

SUPPORTTHBThiited Way
PICKUP PAYMENTS Of 81M.45 on 
b e a u ^  M i^ m oU lejw n w  Car- 
petedand nanUM d.C& nffii««
We are Pi

$1000 FACTORY RMATEI 
Name hnnta 2 or 8 bodraom mobiio

Large aalartien- l ì  tarma! 
OUAUTY AFPOROABU 

MOORE HOMK 
Hlway •  W gm rnpa, Tx

DEA4ER RVOI
3 bedroom, 3 bath, 14xM mpbiie 

' I  wtadowa, 
aymantsof

QUAilTY AFFOROÂIU

.New Moon. 3

ATTENTION ATTENTION 
AU oonsinetioa, OU r ig M  or oon-
î s f ? iÂ f ‘S S œ
apartment. A grant espansa save!
Each room has a’s own aMrance,

■ sailing for half of tha orig-
----------- M. It i f  to eaeeUant condl-
t o ,  used 1 time. Come ^ a n d  see 
this super buyfOr give us a caU. 

STAGE WEST COUFITRY

632SCan^Drh^RjfW277» 
Amarillo,

18n TIMCO, 2 bedroom, ivt bath 
wHh skirtii«. Askira {TMO.bcel- 
lant emuttion. CaUMMlh, 8«>7«.
TAKE UP Payments of 81 « .«  on 
beautlM 1 4 mobde h im . Low 
equity. No credit check. 353-4231.

« 2  CRIMSON, 14x75,3 b e d r o o ^  
bath mobile home. Extra nice. 
Masonite skirtina induded. Low 
oqiihy. CaU 848-m  Skellytown.

18« SKYUNE Mobile home. 141», 2 
bedroom. 1 bath and large kMchan. 
Aflsr8:0bcaU 88860«.

8M«.
MARCUM

^ S T G M Ç jb ^ çoU

FARMR AUTO r a .  
6 « « .F a a tsr  8 » ^

MARCUM
« 8 W . ^ * ^ 7 m

lEON BUUARO AUTO SALES

I McWOOM 8HOTOIS 
ma's Low Profft Daaler 187 W. Poster 888-33»
MeOUME MOTORS 

‘71« TRAONT Q « r  
« 1  W. Postar «867B

J l. SAMFUS AUTO SAUS
7»l¥Poater. “

1818 BUCK LaSabi 
O M ^ t  randii

LaSabra. Low mih 
lina. Loa SittstsariJis

fites ANO ACC.
CENTRAL TlllE TFsfks • R s t a S  

any atae

PAKTS ANO ACC.
NATIONAL AUTO
M B B

Ursa. I» 6 « 8 .

« 8  D ATJf^StM tan wagan.

MOTORCYCLES
FMESTONI

IS « / i-1341

aaHaa was! sf 
W taswhami
ataitarsallMri 
yanr bus In a «  
HMML

iS iS ï iS iÂ ï ir * * " “ “

Low
lor. Low I 
Inietot!

n—1———aITKCB

TOM ROSE MOTORS
UllUACOLOSMOBILECADI 

121N. Ballaid 8«S23S

KARFINDER SERVICE OF FAMPA
« 1 W. Poster l« 6 a N

FOR SALE - MM Chevrolet Caprice 
Ctooic, 4 doer, power, air, electric 
wjndowi, door locks and aaeU, AM- 
FM, tut and cniisa, tnmk reiMiia, 
wire wheel eovori. Wine color. 
Maroon top and interior, 3|,M0 
mUeo. BxcoUont car and good goo 
mUei«e. CaU 1886587 after I p.m.

Upded. EaoellMt CMiditlMr|4«8. 
8884185.

1875 OLDS. Good condition, good 
Urto, C 3. CaU S8862M after 4: M 
p.m.

1876 OU)S Cutlaa Power stecriiw. 
power M t o ,  tUI wheel, AM-8 tradì, 
MM. 18« (Sevy pickup. Good nootor, 
4 tpieod tranomtoato. Make good 
track, 34«. 844lTpiiater. 8M131 
AftarSp.m.l88»14.

1878 CHEVROLET Impela. 81«8 or 
beta offer. CaU 8886MB

18H CHEROKEE Chief with power
“ — -------------" I, air condi-

. track, C.B., 
CtaI68b-38«

HONOAJfAWASAKI af PAMPA
TUW.Poater M Ì7 U

FOR 8 ^ - Honda 4 «  Good condi- 
tion. IMTISMSM.

FOR SALE • 1878 RM Sttsuki «  • 
84«.« . Q iB 8881471.

« .  33« a n sila «  esndi-

B381
GIB14
B7B-14
HIB-IS

F7S-14 Polv BtaekwaU • 317 J6 Each 
jñÍ-14 M y  «ackwaU - lUH  
m uP aK w C Sew aU - U «  
im-MPAW hitowaU- M Ji

BRTI-U Radial HkMswaU • «8.«
**^-14RataalWhitawaU-
____-M r ■ —
FR78-UI

BOATS AND ACC.

8M
OOOENBSQN 

W. Postar «86444

^^CHEVROLBT L«una, 1 door, 
hard top. Power and air, low 
mileage, $I3M.W 6680144 lióme, 
6M-223S and leave message.
INI 340 HORSE Power engine out of —r _____ T
D o to  Enduro Dart. Demon G.T., T R U C K S  
aiom  miles. MM.M. 1873 Road Rufr 
nor, parting out. SHO.M. 1873 Opal 
Mania G ? ! » ,m a c t u a l  m iler  
88M.M. 413 hobeita, 8882884.

FOR SALE: 1878 Limited Regal. Ex
cellent Condition-One Owner.

engine CaU (

FX)R SALE: 1871 LaSabre, good con- 
diUon. New tires, wtti trado 8886243 
or «81307.

UKE NEW 11« PomMim  14x70, 2 
bedroom mobile homo with front condition, green 

Hm  dishwaaher, stove and re-

1878 .MERCURY Excellent

—r-------;----------- -----------: den. Has disbwaabef. stove re*

reaSMtortfi^dSitt to fa Ä S S «^^
c r a fe m k N ia ta t iM n a lw a e ta l____________ T --------------------------

1871 PINTO Pony. Good coiKttUon.

23« BEECH aOxlM lot. Excellent 
locatioa on west side. 0W6S11.

FOUR LOTS for sale. Plumbed and 
chata Unk fence in Lotos. 8382SM or

CORNER LOT
Northwest Corner - 2Stb and Ever
green. Priced at |12,0W. Sam 
G titP . 8083S8S1M; «OMMTIS.

COMMERQAL PROP.
l l^ h E S  one mttawastPrioa Road 
a l H E a ^  HMhway wtti aeU in 2 
orTacre track!. «nb.M  par acre. 
8K-I1«.

Out of Town Property
Nh  Section 141, Block B-3, Gray 
~ ' (3M acres). |« 0  per acre.

^ nty Abstract. % x  «8 . 
SM-3M1.

REC. VEHICLES

SUPERIOR t v  CENTER 
1019 AlCOCK

‘WE WANT TO SERVE YOUr 
Latgata stock of parts and aoceo- 
so r fita  this area.
8riS SHENDOAH. Like new. Very 
lEarp- ctal 88884M or 1888271

you have ahome to leU and wata it 
sold b« (irafeostoiiali then give a caU 
and M  ui tatow you our many advan
tages to Usttag wUh us.
1871 Marietta. Lola of extras. 2 bed- 
rooin, 1 bath, new carpet, A super 
nice home!
11« Victor. 2 bedroom, l it  baths, 
skirted, lectaed to nioa park.
18« BeUa Vista, masonite siding. 2 
bedroom,! bath $13,8«.

MOBREHOME BROKERS 
AND CONSULTANTS 

8887SM
2 BEDROOM, I bath, new carpet, 
drapes, air and appliances. Financ- 
ingmUabta. S887nM8M3C.

CALL JOE Fischer Realta to see ttiia 
spaciouB double wide mobile home, 2 
bedroomo, IH btaho. Excelle« con
dition. MLS ^  MH.
TAKE OVER PaymonU - on 14xM 
M« ftotoittwe. CUI «86247.
LANCER-2 bedraoma, 2 baths, fire- 
nlacie, l4xU with or witimit lot. 11« 
S. Sumner. 68866«.

> TOTAL PRICE 
,8x« , mobUc bonne fur-

ifTi riNTO nny. 
good tires. 8«-42ll

TRAILERS 18« I I Trans AM Firebird;

^ R ^ -c a rh a i^ tra i lc r .C a U  
Gene ftoea, homeWS147rbuainess 
8887711

AUTOS FOR SALE
JONAS AUTO SAtfS

BUY-»:LL-TRADi 
2111 Alcock 888SM1

CULRERSON-STOWERS
Chevrolet Inc.

8 «  N. Hobart 68818«

BIU ALLISON AUTO SALES 
Late Model Used Can 

12« N. Hobart 18838«

PANH/LNOU 860TOR CO. 
8«W . Foeter 8888881

ElUM. OEM 
B U  AUTO CO.

4 «  W. Foeter 8885374.

very limited production: T-topa 
AM-FM canette stereo, tilt whecL 
cruifc, power door locks and win
dows, cross fire taieetioB with au
tomatic, WS8 performance handling 
package, 8wheel diacs, special Rac- 
aro aetia, and interior trim. Black- 
gold. Very pampered and very 
btoiiUfui. fur«0 firm. Call 8856U6 
after!:«  p.m.

PRICE REDUCED TO $42.500  
, Of 1300 N. Ruasoll
{fwabon is mportant and tbis is a good one. 

exterior, form^ dining room and a

N EV A  W EEKS REA LTY 669
Nmio Waoks Jo. M

Tiwnor 8a*
469-3659669-9904 6685436

RAILROAD
TIES

G radod a  B«iidlod  
Roody fo r Loa<iiiig

KRAMER
CONSTRUCTION

8 4 8 - 2 4 6 6

MLS

te bal
SIT.

23 MORA
J4Sadroombrick.l. M. 
a, fonnal dining, living 
“I den, double garage.

1936 LYNN
rooms in Ihia 3 

, oorner huge utU- 
iub|e garage, screened

ETaW
hSîCJïcfcrpaorooiii Dries, < 
ily, double aa

lO« 5-8644
OwyCteweiU ..........665-B237
Owiyl Barramki.__ 665-6133

■ushar. OIS, OR) 
Al ThodnBi« ORI

.665-4345

.665-4345

Carpet Center
3 low .  Foster665-3179

C L Q S E - O U T  S P E C IA L

Sculptured or Plush 
Carpet A s Low As

Armstrong Anything Goes Armstrong Vinyl
Lorge selection of colors os low os $3.99 yard

InMoSolion EjrtPo

Johnson Hom e Furnishino
406 S. Qjyler 66S-Ss6\

6B 9-3S 23

.669-2214

.6664214

.646-8911

iREA U nO RSj.^ ______
"Sailing Pam pa Sinca 1952"  

north  CHRISn

NOETHOWIONT
■ .In

« ^ e ' S ë i n » r t  « 3 « 8 .

vatrJrsStaSrÌBS*
NAVAJO

IfU R U IC K  PARK AVENUE. 4 door sedan. This cor I 
I has every available option. Note nicer or cleaner one I 
onvwhere. Only 7000 miles on this I Pompo owner. I 
Showroom new. Save o bundle over o new one I 

.................... ...............................................514.500

11902 FORD GRAN AD A SQ U IRE WAGON I
lAutomatic transmission, power steerirtg, power 
Ibrakes, air, power windows, power door lodts. 6700 | 
loctuol one Pbmpo owner mSes. Just like new. $7995

1901 CHEVY MALWU. 4 door sedan, 6 cylinder en- 
I rane, automatic transmission, power steering, power 
brakes, oir, AM-FM stereo. 24,000 one local owner I miles. Real nice................. . ...............................$5495

11901 CHRYSLER LeOARON, 4 door sedan. SmoH 
IV-8 enoine, outomotic tfonsmission^power steering, 
power orokes, oir, cruise control. Tnis cor is extra 

I dean irj every way .......................................... $54951

11979 OLDSM OilLE DELTA 10 ROYALE. 4 door 
¡sedan, power steering, power brakes, oir, tilt wheel, 

cruise control, power wirKiows, power split seats. Ex- 
¡tremely nice cor .............................................. $5095

11977 CADILLAC SEDAN D eVIUE. Loaded with oE I 
Ithe extras. A real beauty. Wire wheel covers. Show 
■room new. Gime in and see this one.............. *5095

1979 FORD BRONf 4 wheel drive, R c ^  X LT I 
I package, V-8 engine, automatic tronsmission, power I 
I steering, power brakes, oir conditioner, white spoke I 
I wheels, chrome running boards, I local owner. Dou-1 
bie sharp............................................................. $709$ I

197$ DODGE RAM CHARGER. 4 wheel drive, V-8 
engine, automatic, power steering, power brakes, oir, I 
tHt w h^ , 4 bucket seats, completely customized. I 

I Red sharp........................................................... $599$ I

1978 FORD SU9IR CAR RANGER XLT V-8 engine,l
I automatic transmission, power steering, power I 
Ibfoket, d r, tilt wheel, cruise control. wHte « d w i 
Iwheeb, new ttaes. Double sharp.......................$ li9 S |

1977 C H R Y S m  CORDOtA. 2 door hardtop, V-8| 
engirte automatic transmission, power steering,I
power brakes, d r oonefitionsr, 8 track tope j
bucket teats wHh oonaoie shift, roly w h sB ls.w d | 
ih a rp c o r.......... ............................................... $ I9 9 I|

z 'im
FR78I4 B a ^  W ^ a l l  - « 8 .«  
^  J  Radial H G t e i^ . &  .»  
HR781S Radita WhHawaU - M K

MUST SELL!! UK KX US Mtaoe- 
iw e bike. 18» or beta after. « M * .

TIRES AND ACC.
OGOBNESON

Expert EtectaoBic wheel baianciiig 
«1W . Footer II86I44

Firetteno * Wo wanY Ba Beaton
Bring in aqy tire company'o oom- 
peUuW ad and wo trUliMta or ba« 
their price on eonwarabte praduet. 
1« N . ^ y ,  8 « 6 « ^

80814

878181
Badi

ly Tread-«1.86 Bach 

“ « 1
] ^ - t a . M B a c b  
lY a a d -m « E a d

I8N QLAffmON. 18 teat. 148 M«- 
cw^Dawatewn Motor aed Martas.

«

SCRAP METAL

8 Î S 1 I ^ ^ .
iway Tread - 841.« 

Many mow otaw to stock now. PriceMany mow oaw to stock now. Pria 
toehidM FET and easing Charger. 

UO N. Gray, Pampa - 8t86n8

First Landmark 
Realtors 

6 6 5 - 0 7 3 3
$7.» Mid up. I 
mg available.

[ and balanc-

CUNOANTWi
834 S. Hobart

M l FORD Lariat. Fullyjowted, »1  
------------- »orW 231l.

M2 ISUZU Dieaei M ton pickui, 5 
apf^ , Michelto radiato .eoa^as 
mileage. 10,0« milei. Excellent 
condiUin. OM-Hlt or 0080H1.

11« FORD 1 ton track, welding bed if 
waitod, 11,5« mites. 8S8200Ì:
1877 CHEVROLET Pickiai Crew cab 
454 engine. $22«: Huntsman 10 foot 
Cabover canqier, $0«. 0086174.

16« RANGER XLT PIM. 4.0M 
miles, loaded. 1127 S. Finley. 
6 1 6 ^ .

1878 MODEL 1-ton Step Van. «  foot.

Ui<
Ite. ........600-1661

........... 660-1161
........ ,....660-1711
.............. 6687441
............. 66817S4
............   6S876ISn ............ sai 111!
,0416« .6681100
...............660-7SMte ...........6081711

iP S ÿ ,

1002 N. Hobart 
Office 665-3761

Autaioy Aloanndar 
DsIg OsfVIGW 
Owy 0. Moador
MWy tondow . .  
WHdaMcOaiMii 
Dorit t ibblni . .

loiono tarte 
Jante Stead oat

..683-6122 

.-636-2777 

..66S-6742 

..6482671  

.669-6337  

..666-3296 

..6682027  

..669-6646 

..6684296  

..666-3148 

..668-3039 
Wahar Stead Irtaiar ..6682039

COMANCHE
Very neat tbree bedroom brick 
home to a gixxl iocatioo with 144 
baths, doimle garage, family 
room has Colorido Itone firep
lace, custom drapes, aereened ui

Tbi. n M M  iKime 
would n ute a good starter boms 
or rantalTFuUy carpetod, double 
waU funiace, detaihod garage.
MLaB BSB.

Beautiful
CHEROKK
three bedrobedroom brick

home with Ite bathe, double gar
age, beamed ceiling in family 
room with wood-burniiw firep 
lace, central beta and afi, cour
tyard entry. MLS «2.

MARY BURN
Lovely three bedroom older 
home to an eatobliahed neitatoor- 
hood with two full baths, central 
beat and air, detached double 
garage, large cotnilry kitchen, 
FreMliiitoirafli^ace. MLS 8 «  

NORTH WELLS
Three bedroom home to Travis 
School District «rith Uvtaptxim, 
attocM  garage, large dan, cen
tral beta, ctnalns and drapes. 
MLS 817. ^

ASFSN
Spacious two bedroom brick 
homo w itto waiktag dtatooce to

e r a i r - ™ “ ™ *

■oynaMoiMp ........ 669-9272
MHwWaid .............669-6413
MmyOyteum ..........66879S9
0.0. TitnibteOai ....6694222 
Nine Ipeenmeie ....6682S36
JodyToyter .............668S977
DMwWIiteter ..........669-7843
Bannte Seteoute 0«  ..6681369
taoiDoodt ............. 668-6940
Cod Kennody ............619-3006
JimWteid .............. 668IS93

Hanna Word, Otl, Orslnr

CHRYSLER
Oodgo
"fíynwutñ

Sales Department

NOW OPEN
New Inventory Rolling In 

Every Day
Ports & Servic« Deportments To 

Open Very Soon ■
WE HANDLE

Dodge Pick-ups 4x2, 4x4
Cob & Qiossit

ta

Romchorger - The Finest RV 
Omni - Reliant - LeBoron - Fury- 

Loser - Charger - Vans
Jmt A Few of Our Um  of

AFFORDABLE CARS
**PMIDO'b TfMHMM'fElfilM• —ŵ ŵ p̂ vw «  aewvavgm^e eqwooq̂ ao

TRI-PLAINS
225 Price Rd. 669-7466

E X C IT IN G  RENTAL VALUES

RENT TO RENT RENT TO OWN

Nylon Velvet Sofa, Choir

& Love S e a t......................................................................... peraotai|

5 Piece Country Wood Group ...............................^ 1 0  p
10 Piece Pitt Group . . .  ..........................................* 1 5 * * , . J

5 Piece Apartment Size Dinette ...............................^ 5 ^  per watatl

Wood Table & 4 Chairs ........................................ ^ 1 0 ^  per wotai|

Butcherblock Table & 6 Chairs .................................^

Small 4 Piece Bedroom Group .................................. $ * 7 5 0  perwatai I

Complete Bunk Bed Set ........................................... ^ 7 * ^ p e r w t o

15 Piece Dark Pine Bedroom Suite . . .  .................... . » 1 1 « * , . . - '
m

CHECK OUR STORK FOR OTHRR RENTAL 
VALUES. NO CREDIT CNECKIII

AR PRnRQRI QEpORN. iWORR UmmO ON̂ f OT.*#
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JP  agrees not to hear cop p er case
AJO, Arit. (AP) — HtlMGUinartiii, A)o)M tictofttepM ce Coaaty gHyirlor Cm tI l u t  raonUi Mcktaif M>. GUoMitin'« 

aad fan n «  Ptolpt Dodft Cerp. Mcuritjr guard, hat agrMd to nmoval from the eaaat. 
ramevt haratU from haaring all ponding and future eaaet
invotviMatfikini minera and thacoppar company. Tha auit waa filad after Ma. Gilmartin required bond ̂  up to

I t e  United Slaalwerkan of America filed a lanrauit in Pima |»,000 to releaae am atad  atrikera f ro m ^ l .

P i z z a  i n i i

ONE GOOD TURN DESERVED ANOTHER -  The 
dsmantled spiral staircase, which has been replaced by 
pDother d u ri^  renovation of the Eiffel Tower, lies cut up

and rusting in a Paris storage yard. The new staircase, 
which links the last two floors of the structure, is made of 
a lighter material. (AP Laserphoto)

I 99* PIZZA.
I
■
■
I  
I  
I

¡ Ä zzA im i
J  «W.I7I For pizza out H’a Pizza Inn?"

Buy any pizza and get the neat amaller 
same etylc pizza with equal number of 
toppings for 99*. Present this coupon 
with guest check. Not valid with any 
other offer.
Ezpiratioa: l«-27-n “PD"

$ 3 .0 0  o r $2.00 off.
Get 13.00 off a  large or $2.00 off a 
medium size pizza, any style and as 
many toppings as you want. Preaent 
this coupon with guest check. Not 
valid with any othw  offer.
Ezpiratisa l»-27-U “PD”

Bzzainn^
•tr.171 For pizza out it’s Pizza Inn.**

P olish  arm y back bon e o f  authority
• '.WARSAW, Poland (AP) — Three months after Gen. 
Wojciech Jaruzeiski lifted martial law, bis army remains the 
baddMoe of Communist Pary authority in Poland. The 
ganerals are not often seen, but they hold powerful posts.

' “We get the impression that Jaruzeiski has strengthened the 
weak links (in the Communist Party apparatus) with army 
men. and works through them to run the country," said one 
Western diplomat who requested anonymity.
: Although some civilian officials have hinted they would
^ er to see the army back in the bam cks, generals have 

critical posts in central and local government and party 
organisations since the martial law (teclaration of Dec. 13. 
im .
-J. Historically, the Communist movement has tried to keep 
military men in the background of the party, not permitting 
them to gain political or ideological power.

But Jaruzeiski and other leaders underscored the military’s 
sontinuing role in Poland in speeches Wednesday marking the 
M h anniversary of the first battle by Poland’s Communist 
mmy, fighting alongside Soviet troops against Nazi German 
forces occupying Soviet Byeloniuia.

One of the speakers was Soviet Marshal Viktor Kulikov, 
commander of the Soviet bloc’s Warsaw Pact alliance, who 
said Poland’s Communist Party must not let down its guard.

"High revolutionary vigilance continues to be necessary,” 
he said.

Hie Kremlin also used the 4(Hh anniversary celebrations to 
eihort Poland’s Communist Party Central Committee, which 
opsBS a twnday ideological meeting Friday, to maintain a 

.tough course
Soviet Defense Minister Dmitri Ustinov sent a telegram 

, congratulating Poland for building an army strong enough to 
¡resist "the plottings of internal and estsrnal reaction’’ — 
’presumably the West and the outlawed Solidarity labor 
bwcrmiA.

Army officers played a more visible role in the early days of 
.martial law, u  $,$110 military commissars were appointed to 
¡supervise statorun industries and local governments.
'  “Akbough the press reported that commissars pulled out 
* sAsn martial law was lifted, many of them remained behind in 
.civilian clothes, particularly in defense-related industries," 
, said a Western diplomat.
* Communist offlcials say the army “is popular” within the 
* party, despite reports that some civilian leaders would prefer

Yoiir Best Value
OOMFir« praud tiwditian of 
leaderah^ in durability, oooafoart and 
styling sets it aimrt from the rest.
With OOldFY outerweskT, the value is 
built riglit in. from the Down 
insulaw)n to the better quadity shell 
fabrios. And OOMFY makes sure 
they're put together r i^ t. Each 
gaurment ia ostrefully inspected to 
madee sure it meets the quality 
standards.
Joan the proud tradition. Select 
CX)llPy for quality and value.

«

saws >919

the officers back in the barracks.
“Military officers are always more efficient.” a party 

ideologist commented recently. “ I don’t see any reason why 
they should disappear.”

2131 Perryton Parkway 
MS-8491

!a<lio/haeb
'  't

mm

TRS-80* Model 4 Personal Com puter- 
First Time Ever on Sale! By Rad» Shack

Save
$200

Rsg. 999.00

AS LOW AS

) *45 PER 
MONTH

• 12* Monitor
• TypswrHsr-Styls Ksybowd
• 12-Key Datapad
• Paralisi Printer kitsrfacs

It's easy to use and hard to ouiorowl Expandable 
16K memory and powerful BASIC computer lan
guage make this the perfect oompuler for begin
ners or pros. Chooee from our wide selection of 
roady-tOHXin software. #26-1087 cm *»  reeorow wore

Handy 8-Range Multiteater
By Micronta*

19%
Off

•  2*

Rag. 10.05

BMwyMdra

Meesurea AC and DC 
vota, DC mMampa. 

•r  ohma.«22G27

Sava *9—Our Baal AM/FM 
Rocket Dadlo

O f nawavifw

ICut41<M>

|Rae-$1-$$
Tona awiioh, s M e ^  
tuning, Vh" apaatar. 
(R 2-m  ■«*««*•

Portable AM/FM Càsaettel
Recorder

MiniaaMP-12 by 
Raaliatic

Rag. 79.95 S a v e  *30
Records off-the-air, or "live” with built-in mike, variable monitor lets 
you listen M any volume as you record off radio. Use "sleep” switch 
to doze off to music with auto shuVoff. Audible cue/review, Auto- 
Level recortiNng, pause and tone controls. #14-1012 B*»rtM w n

Stereo Caaaette Deck With Dolby* NR
SCT-24A by Realistic*

m u
■e[|

?;*W
1 ^

n  ( ^  ( è

Save *31*B $!
27% offl Dokiye NR extends dynamic range and reduces 

“ irwxxiiavelm
reeponee. MetaKMVhormel tape eelectori. #14613
*ni OoM UbofSoriM UosnSng Oerp.

tape hiss. IVsocolor LED i I meterá show r
R*noto Control Cantor Cut *20

Plug 'n Power* by Radk) Shack

HaK 
PriceN.96

Lata Ibu 1km on Uglila or
MppMROOT D|f rlMPOiM VOmrPII

No wiring, juM plug Mo AC. Con
trato up to 16 dMaiaril davlooa. 

DfignMiB conni. #01*2900

Ionization Smoke Datector/Alarm
By SAFE HOUSE*

24%
Off

inoiiNiM e m r v —IMO
AC Power

Battary—N 
r  Roquirad

ConUnuouoiy monne 
buation pertictoa. Lo 
ing signal. #4$466

Rag. 16.96

, lOMbotlary wim-

Save *20—Speakers ki 
Genuine Walnut MMiaar

MGdOObyflsalMc

Buy two for toa ragu- 
larprtoaafonal 
wootoi;2*/t*lwaator. 
I3*fexrtox 5 V4*. #40-1979

Check Your Phone Book for the ted w  Ita o k  Store or Dealer NeaiGSt Youanco nmy zr nwnoMmM rons MO oSMJW

t  I-». 7 ; .<


